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tger Ainsworth Resigns. Suc 

ceeded by C. H. Burnett

by Miss Ethel Tucker. It is the inten 
tion of the management to present high 
class plays at prices within reach of

PITHY PARAGRAPHS

City.

things have occurred in Redon- 
the history of the town, to cause 

|uch surprise and general regret as 
from the management 

le L. A. & R. Rwy. Co., of H. B. 
'orth MI August 1st. 
twelve years he has been mana-

 cretary-treasurer-auditor of the 
[any and had become such a factor 

very fabric of Redomlo's muni- 
existence that his announced re- 
icnt came a as great shock to the
mnity.

Ainsworth daclared at the last 
less rrteeting of the company that 
trge private interests would not 
lit him to longer hold the numer- 
Iflicea in the company to which he 
>een appointed.
[he resignation of Mr, Ainsworth 
iccept< d by us with much regret 

the best of feeling," said L. T. 
|sey, president of the company, 
day afternoon. "I understand 

I he now intends to devote his entire
to the handling of the Ainsworth 
e of which he was left in charge." 

resignation of Mr. Ainsworth 
(aused changes all along the line.

ras announced Tuesday that G. J. 
rts Will assume the office of chief 
leer. C, C. Anderson has been 
Inted as superintendent of the line
 tment and L. O. Leiber will as- 
the duties of electrical engineer, 
three men hold corresponding

ions in the Los Angeles Railway
[any.
H. Burnett, former superintend-
|f the line, was promoted to the 

of manager to fill the vacancy 
by Mr. Ainsworth. He still holds

(ffice of superintendent until the 
of directors fills the position, 

lew office, auditor of the Redondo 
>vement Company and the Hunt-
tedondo Company, was created, 

Cook being appointed to fill the 
C. A. Henderson was appointed

^ditor of the company. He is em- 
in

w£«&®&

ingeles Railway company. 
Burnett, the new manager, is

mown in this city, where he has 
lome time had his residence, and 
|e he has formed quite a number 
ieasant acquaintances and some
friendships. It is expected that 
ill, in all probability, make a num- 
ff minor changes in affairs, but no
inaction on his part is thought of. 

predict a successful incumbency for
lew manager a continuance of 

peasant relations under Mr. Ains-

change of bill will be given each Jweek 
opening with the great western drama, 
"Across the Desert." *

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
J. B. and Etta W. Mullen, H. C. and 

Rickie Feder, A. M. and Flora A. Jones 
G. L. and Norman E. Hasson to Ida M. 
Hunted'lot 5 block 28 consideration, $10.

Redondo Improvement Co. to Avela 
B. Gerow lot 30 block 60 consideration

Exchanges.

Redondo Improvement Co. to Eliza 
beth Adams lot 33 block GO considera 
tion, $10.

First M. E. church of Redondo to F. 
A, Cleveland part of lot i" block -177 
consideration $10.

F, A, and Addie Cleveland to F. H. 
True part lot 1 block 177 consideration, 
$10.

Redondo Improvement Co. to Kate
^

Holmes lot 11 block 0,0 consideration,

La Habra valley has 500 acres of fer- 
le ground set to tomatoes.
Nat Goodwin, the actor, has pur 

chased a $20,000 home at Ocean Park.

The Santa Fe is plannjh/ further im 
provements in their shops at San Ber-* 
nardino.

Whittier'will have a new Masonic

gineer Huer and Engineers Nurse and 
Richmond of the State Board of Public 
Works.

Charges of incompetency and neglect 
of duty have been filed against Post 
master Tresslar, of Fujlerton, in the 
|)ostoffi<fe department at Washington, 
as the result of an investigation made 
by the Pacific! coast inspector.

MEETING
Board transacts Very Little Busi 

ness.

v The City Council met Monday night, 
July 80, in an adjaurned session and

Street improvements on Palm avenue, transacted little business! All, members 
Monrovia, threatens the destruction of present.
the handsome oak trees wtydiJirie thatr/ A communication was read froni E. 
thoroughfare and. which are more than 'Cr , Thomas, manager of the Pavilion, 
100 years old. The contract was so; asking the Board not to impose a li- 
drawn that unless its provisions are cense'fee on the Pavilion. The corn-
amended, the trees will have to go. munication recited that as the Pavilion

Temple, the foundation for which has i Loma the schooner yacht attached was  n for tne enterta5nment of the
been completed. to the marine' biological station at La citizens, as well as visitors, to our town

The city trustees of -Woodland, Yolo j Jolla, went aground on the rocks of and should be considered more as a
' the Point Loma lighthouse, and fears Publlc enterprise.than as a revenue to
are expressed that she will be a total any one> The Board took no action, -as

L. A. Security Company to F, G.
Farwell lot 9 block 2 consideration, $10.

Redondo Improvement Go. to Lillian

county, have decided to submit a bond 
ing proposition to the voters.

The shipping of cantaloupes in the 
Imperial country will close this week. 
Total for the season is 300 cars.

The California Nurse's Association, 
incorporated, will hold its annual ses-

loss. Tugs sent to the rescue were un- Quint explained that probably
le to get near, enough the stranded \ Mr' Thomas was under, the wrong in>

cratt to render assistance.
One of tKe historic "Protestant 

churches of Southern California a relic

pression. He stated that reference 
was made to the Pavilion in connection 
with the skating rink; both being the 
same mode of entertainment, and this

. ,  ,- . . ... . *  » t f, I f it 1 1 'jl 1» f II ««  -      WWM «-. w**w*tf* %-U.t l..,1l,,*u, Ut*U UB1IB

sion m Lew Angeles August 7, 8 and 9. of the clays when the fever of gold : reference waa made ^ to _ have the 
Hundreds of tons of peaches have i seeking had not yet subsided, has been * Uce|we fee of the

been contracted for at Marysville at 
a ton and of pears at $75 a ton.

Del Mar, near San Diego, is to have
Owens lot 9 block 102 consideration, a $50,000 hotel, a bath house to cost

,000 and an electric road from La
' i

Redondo Improvement Co. to Lillian Jolla

on a par with* i j* * , . , i .. v , »-*^*^-"»-*»«,*rf*-»-^.»«*«"^*« *•*•* va* ** ••'«**

rescued from destruction by the action ,. Dn .,. , . ., ,.
, . ,, . , / .. - . the Pavilion cut out the license

*of Lexington Masonic Lodge, No. 104. 
The old church stands on Main street.

en
tirely. 

Mr. Ainsworth moved to amend the

Owens lot 41 block 132 consideration, 
$10.

First M. E. church of Redondo to P. 
S. Venable part lot 1 block 177 consid 
eration, $10.

Redondo Improvement Co. to Ruth 
A. Ayers lot 23 block 158 consideration, 
$10.

Redondo Improvement Co. to Emma 
Carpenter lot 8 block 136 consideration,

It is estimated the sugar crop for Ox- 
nard, Chino and Los Aiamitos will
reach about 93, pounds and be
worth about $5,000,000.

Tuesday afternoon 135 people were 
baptised at Terminal by the Church of

organized south of the Tehachepi, was 
founded in 1853, and is one of the first 
four in California.

,1* .« n ,T-» 1-1 1 1 s »«*• > *,n.a*.u " u» w*» »>*U » XrX* W U*1*V<1I\« M«V<

was erected by the first Baptist church ,. ,. ., . , , . 
. , :, . ,i   . - , . license ordinance so that meat markets

would be charged the same us general 
stores-$25 a year. Mr. Staels^eonded 
the motion and the Board so ordained. 

Latest estimates of the amount the On motion of Mr. Ainsworth, sec- 
Santa Fe will spend in its new work at ; onded by Mr> Cleveland, the tax col- 
San Bernardino place the expenditures | lector was instructed not to collect any 
at $1,000,000. In addition to the shops j licenses until after August 6. All ap-
already planned, it is understood now j pHcations for renewal of licenses were 
it. j »  -.lit .it*

^ Fth' ealled by 8°me the where thethat a new station will be erected,

G. C. and Mary E. Condon to L. F. 
Wells lot 9 block 189 consideration, $10.

L. F. and Alice E. Wells to Mrs. C. 
and Walter Savage lot 9 block 189 con 
sideration, $10.

Redondo Improvement Co. to Juana 
de Lazzarevitch lot 14 block 172 con 
sideration, $10.

Redondo Improvement Co. to Fannie 
M. McDermott lots 16 to 19 block 107 
consideration, $10.

ORPHEUM THEATER.
*

il Spadoni, who juggles with equal 
|ty cannon balls and eggs, will

his appearance at the Orpheum 
(week, commencing Monday night, 
ist 6^ He is.wlthout a peer in his 
srolia work. Me Waiters and Ty- 
n\\ be seen in a comedy singing act 
led "Vaudeville''. in -which they 
(de a great deal of fun and music, 
iy and Kent, well known come- 
i, will bring an original talking act. 
[le Gillingwater and his company 
-emain for another week, present-
ieir greatest success, "The Wrong 

Argyro Kastron, the violinist, 
|n and Otto, German comedians, 
the Military Octette, will complete 

I. New motion pictures. Mati- 
l daily ekieept Monday.

HISTORIC SHAKE-UP IN MISSISSIPPI VALLEY.
Probably few people are aware that 

the greatest earthquake our country has 
experienced since its settlement was 
not the destructive shock at Charleston 
in 1886, or even the recent terrifying 
manifestation at San Francisco, but 
was, on the contrary, the now almost 
forgotten.earthquake of New Madrid, 
the first tremors of which took place 
on the 17th of Dec., 1811. Strange is 
that trait of human nature by which 
even the most appalling of nature's 
manifestations slips rapidly from the 
memory, *so that only a hundred years 
later little but tradition remains of the 
earthquake which changed the config 
uration of extensive areas of the Missis 
sippi valley, raising some portions, de 
pressing others, shifting the course of 
the streams, and draining old swamps 
at one point and forming new lakes at 
others. AH this and more hdwever, 
took place during the successive vibra 
tions which shook the New Madrid re 
gion almost continuously for a period 
of many months in 1811 and 1812.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

On Monday afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock 
at the home of Mr,, and Mrs. R. Trankle 
at Perry, occurred*" the marriage of 
their daughter tena, to Mr, Fred Short 
the Rev: Mills of San Pedro officiating.

Only immediate relatives were pres 
ent, and after congratulations and re 
freshments, Mr. and Mrs. Short left 
for Huenenie where they . will reside.

'hen the World Sleeps" is the title Mrs, Short, who is a sister of Mrs. P. 
ie thrilling melodrama offering of j C. ,M. Grant and Mrs. Cox of Redondo, 

f lrieh Stock Company at the Grand | has many friends here who, with the
i most

"Holy Kickers."
A young Swiss lad, living near On 

tario, was accidentally shot and killed 
while hunting rabbits near the Ruedy 
ranch early this week.

W. I. Hudson shot and killed his wife 
in Pasadena last week, and later took 
the carbolic acid route into eternity 
himself in Los Angeles.

Last week Chico was visited by a 
$65,000 fire, burning five business 
houses on Broadway, and the same day 
Suisun had a $200,000 fire.

A water bond election has been called
is

*"<B*mw

proposed to issue bonds for $11,000 to 
be used in improving the water system.

The women of San Pedro will erect 
two fountains for public use, from 
their own funds. The trustees have 
agreed upon the sites and given permis 
sion for the work.

According to the terms of the admis 
sion act, Oklahoma must be a prohibi 
tion state. Owing to many Indians 
there, Congress has made this a con 
dition.

Because of delay in selling the bonds 
for the construction of a new bridge 
the main street bridge between Santa 
Ana and Orange has been closed to 
travel, being deemed unsafe.

Conditions in connection with the 
flood in the Imperial valley are said to 
be somewhat improved, and hopes a7re 
now entertained that the S. P. will not 
be compelled to remove its tracks.

John Wanamaker, the great Phila 
delphia clothier, is in San Francisco, 
and has bought the St. Ignatius block 
on Market street on which he will at 
once build the largest department store 
in America.

The Midway attractions at Venice of 
America have been taken in "hand by 
the sheriff. The Abbott Kinney com 
pany, in attempting to enforce collec 
tion of rents, found that* many oj£ the 
"freaks" were broke.

Japan has contributed to the earth 
quake sufferers through the American 
Red Cross $146,000. The Red Crqss 
society has asked the Japanese not to 
send additional funds, as further need

stalled. When this work Is completed 
San Bernardino will be one of the most 
important Santa Fe stations of the 
southwest. The main line leading out 
of the city to the East is td be double 
tracked and the city officials are help^ 
ing the company to secure the right-of- 
way for this extension.

AFTERNOON CLUB ENJERTAINEO,
Mrs. E. L. Chrisman entertained last 

Thursday in compliment to Mrs. W. L. 
Frost, who will leave soon for Santa 
Ana. The guests were members of the 
Afternoon Club, recently organized by

it is with much re-
of 

their number. The house was beau-
gret the members part wllfl

tifully decorated for the occasion, and 
dainty refreshments were enjoyed.

Those present other than the guest 
of honor were: Mesdames Hills, Gal- 
lentine, Wells,Luxford, Mattison, Ring- 
quist. Lamb, Miss Chrisman, Mrs, C. 
A. Kathon, of Los Angeles, and Mrs. 
Day of Ventura. \

AUTOMOBILE TRIP.
B. W. Fletcher, wife and two sons, 

of Redondo, G. E. Fletcher and wife 
and E. Williams and wife of Los An 
geles, left Tuesday morning on an au 
tomobile trip to San Francisco, and 
after seeing the ruins and visiting there 
for a short time, will continue north 
east about a hundred miles and return 
via Yosemite valley.

This certainly should be a most de 
lightful trip and the Reflex is promised 
some descriptive letters, and we look 
forward to receiving glowing accounts 
of the trip* It is hoped all parties 
will have a most delightful time and 
meet with no delays or accidents.

laid, over until next meeting, August 6. 
Mr. Ainsworth stated* that Mr. Hunt- 

ington wanted the name of the lower 
end of Pacific avenue changed, and : 
President Quint referred him to the 
property owners along that part of 
street, and suggested -that through a 
petition to the Board the street could 
be changed to whatever name they

%»J " «r

might suggest.
The ordinance fixing the salary and 

duties of the Street Superintendent 
was read and approved by Mr. Steel's 
motion and Mr. Graham's second.

The fountain question was raised 
again and it was decided to push the 
work through and the committee is to, 
formulate plans at once for the con 
struction of this drinking fountain on 
Pacific avenue.

The condition of Opal street brought 
forth much discussion. The question 
being raised about accepting the street 
before the work was completed. It 
seems that on account of some ex 
change with the Huntington people of 
a car of oil to be used on south Cata- 
lina avenue, the contractors were un 
able to finish the work according to 
contract, and as the Board of Trustees 
did not meet in the meantime, the con 
tractors were forced to get the accept 
ance of the Street Superintendent in 
order to make the bonds legal. On 
motion of Mr, Ainsworth, seconded by 
Mr. Cleveland, the contractors ̂ rere re
quired to furnish a bond of for 30

next week; commencing, Reflex, wish the young folks 
Sunday matinee. This is one of happy and joyous married life, 
lost spectacular pieces of the sea- 
and contains many surprising 

|es. Harrison King, Agnes Ranken, 
Selwyn, Lulu Wantenton, Harry

ENTERTAINMENT AT SKATING RINK. 
Engagement extraordinary. Zarrow

Meter, Lillian Hayward and all 
»ther Grand favorites will be 
:ast.

m

LOS ANCELES NEW THEATfR.

Fraviola and Gray sensational trick and 
comedy cyclists direct from the Or 
pheum circuit, highest priced act on 
the coast will appear at the Redondo 
skating rink Friday evening and Sat 
urday afternoon and evening Aug. 3

o new People's Theater, Los An-;and 4. Admission 25 cents, including
will open as a permanent stock 

[e commencing with Sunday Mati- 
August 5th with a-company of First-class ice cream soda, any ̂ flavor 
>ty competent stock actors headed atE. J. Hummer's.

can b$ met in this country.

The Liverpool & London and Globe 
Insurance Co., have paid 2500 of their 
4300 losses in the San Francisco dis 
aster, and have not taken anything off 
for dynamiting, earthquake or for cash 
payments.

At a cost of $35,000 an immense res 
ervoir having a capacity of 150,000,000 
gallons, is to be constructed for ( ^he 
Napa State Hospital at Wickes flat. 
From the waters of this reservoir 
enough electrical power will be de 
veloped to supply all wants of the in 
stitution. The work will be under the 
general supervision of Govenment En-

THRESHING MACHINE BUSY. 
C. M. Pilgrim will bring his threshing 

machine from Santa Ana to the Nar- 
bone, Weston and Eyrand ranches near 
Redondo. This will greatly relieve the 
farmers for they have experienced 
great difficulty in. getting their work 
done. There will be about 50,000 sacks 
of barley threshed which will be 
handled through the new warehouse of•*j „-

the Redondo Milling^ Company, which 
is now completed on block 142.,

days to complete the street; and Mr. 
Cleveland moved, seconded by Mr. Gra 
ham, that the street committee and 
Street Superintendent meet Mr. Ven 
able at 8 o'clock Tuesday morning to 
see at what termination they could 
arrive.

Time was up for bids on El Redondo, 
and no bids were received.

Adjourned to meet , Monday night. 
August 6th.

DON'T GRUMBLE
when your joints ache and you suf 

fer from Rheumatism. Buy a bottle 
of Ballard's Snow Liniment and get in 
stant relief. A positive cure for Rhqu- 
matism, Burns, Cuts, Contracted Mus 
cles, Sor$* Chest, etc; Mr. L T. Bogy, 
a prominent merchant at Willow Point, 
Texas, says that he finds Ballard's

%:

Snow Liniment the best all round Lini 
ment he $ver used, For sale by E. J.

EASTERN STAR, ATTENTION! 
Carnation Chapter, 0. E. S. has ac 

cepted an invitation from the members 
of Southgate Chapter of Los Angeles 
to visit with them next Tuesday even 
ing Aug. 7th and it is desired that all 
the members who can will arrange to 
go. Mrs. P, S. Vensble and Mrs. T. 
B. Whiteaide were appointed a commit-

go, that arrangements may be made 
for a car, so do not delay sending your 
name to either of these ladies.

LADY MACCABEES.
At the faceting of Redondo Hive, La 

dy Maccabees, last Friday eyening, 
Mrs, Alice Fisher, Past Lady Com 
mander has been elected to serve the 
unexpired term o| the late Lola Sprin-

* \, ••"" T

Mrs. Woodside to serve 
Lieut. Commander, vice Mrs, Himnan 
resigned. Other resignations were

*w^ ' **«r

••
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Kins. Alfonso's bride is eighty-six 
i ,m»fe heavier than ho, Woohl Think 
»f her at 40.

Tr

Mr. Rockefeller is now "ble to oat 
t square meal, and he is almost as 
iappy ns a trump.

n pail full Into 
ios of the occupants, 

while llnsnaJ conscqiiences. no grapho- 
phone or other phone could put on 
record. This % a refreshing illustra 
tion of th*3 esteem in which "the mass 
es" hold tb,e machine which* In this 
country alone. flnee June 1 last Is said 
to have killed more people than were 
killed in onr war with Spain.

It was inevitable that the prolonged 
and exaggerated Revelations concerning 
life liwunuice should be followed by

Itev. Dr. Crnjwey -doubtless recog-
by this time the danger of preach 

ing what he thinks.

In "the case of automobiles denatured 
alcohol should be able to effect a pleas- 
Ing change of odors.

Amunff other things the dear must 
Iialo about it Is losing that high-sound 
ing title of. "automat of all the Hus- 
piaa." . **

Ivlng Alfonso says he expects to ho 
^inated, but he will resolutely 

etlck to his job. What a aim basci)ulj 
umpire he would have made!

that players of musical 
instruments livo longer than'any othor 
people. That simply g.»cs to show how 
compassionate the public really, ia

Other railways may be guilty of do-
.tug unseemly, things, but Mr. Baer's U
a good little railway, with a certificate
to that 'effect from its Sunday School
teacher..

King Alfonso predicts that the bomb
"throwers will, get him some day, but
hikes It philosophically. Alfonso
grown several years older In the last 
few days.

To those who have Insisted upon the 
apposite it must come as a distinct 
shock to be told that Mr. Ilockefeller 
weighs nearly 200 pounds and in hale 
and hearty.

Fifty or more kinds of headache have 
been discovered and catalogued by'ex 
perts. Some of the varieties are worse 
than others, but^none can be recom 
mended Cor steady use.

The Income of the, average American, 
uivordlng to United State* ceiiHus re 
port**, is $(150 a year, but the meat, lee, 
milk, grocery and other bills indicate 
that hla outlay is much more.

This problem of saving Nlagnra Falls 
Is simple. All that is necessary Is to 
mak<- the corporations who are taking 
the water carry it back and put It In 
the river again above the fails.

"Every man should stick to his Job," 
Bald John D. Rockefeller Just before he 
Bailed for ISurope. A good many peo 
ple claim that they would have been 
glud Ui »tii*)6.to theirs If John D. hu4u't 
punned them out

A Texas paper proudly declares that 
"Andrew Jackhon never culled a man a 
liar by telephone." We might add that 
John Quhiey Adams never used u pian 
ola and that Aaron Burr never ran 
ever anybody with an automobile.

In the extremely elevating personal 
column of a Netw York contemporary 
a certain woman described as- "uiagnet- 
li?" declares her ability to foretell the 
pmwmt and future. With such powers 
she ought to be able to foretell the 
past, too.

The Leavenworth Post makes a prac 
tical and luminous suggestion <in regard 
to the isthmiau canal Instead of dig- 
King through the Jtrip of land at the 
cost of great labor and <niucli time, why 
not pump enough water Into the two 
oceans to submerge the isthmus? And 
thU simple solution of the great prob 
lem never once* occurred to the high- 
priced..engineers who have been work- 
lug at It for so many moutha

''exposures" and abuae of other com 
mendable interests. The Salvation 
Army has nj\v'been attatkod, probably 
u'ajUstly, as eoniipbtfnd we may soon 
expect to he;ir that orphan aaylumn are 

 uiulted with graft, savings ba cs 
good aud old people's homes mere 

hotbeds of nisi.-iillty. There has5 never 
beon a day stiieo the outbrea.. against 
life iii.surafu't' when it was not per- 
i't.vjy well Uh;\vn that there were plen 
ty of Su.U:5. and eoinpanieJ In* which 
U<» nolic' iuU^vs' rights were thor- 
oi:^U)y pi'oUvU-d, nor a day In which 
»n en the \v-n.it berated of the New 
y..'ni oi;;:»ali.,':ii.;ns were not known to 
uo-meo;In<i iMi-ry obligation and paying 
humhe.^ of t.K;imuds of dollars to 
luilcy h .Klers or their benefielarios. 
Itu: the* str'i'sua of printed abuse has 
Loon j*o .steady' that thousands of other- 
\\iso disecniing mcu huve been led to 
half believe th;:t life insurance is% all 
wrong in tln-ory and management, while 
great numbers of policy holders have 
toon wkntunly scared Into letting their 
aintrains needlessly default Life in- 
Kuruuce Is peculiarly sound and safe 
and the sum duo on each matured pol 
icy is certain to be paid. Slamming 
It will doubtless continue, but tbo par 
ties who are fond of that sort of thing 
will la due time flnd other Interests to 
maltreat and people may be allowed to 

.protect their families through tho be- 
nefioenee of life insurance with only 
a modicum of terrorizing.*

Son Father, why do men get bald 
looner than women? Father Because 
they don't wear tfceir hair so iong.

Him I see your social rival, Miss 
Budd, has her picture in to-day's paper. 
Her Indeed! What was she cured of I 
 Scissors.

Rodney Do you have trouble with 
" bail" and "will"? Dickey Nope} 
my wife says "you*shall," and "l say 
"I will." Puck.

"la your little brother in the house, 
Jimmy?" "Sure he ia Don't yer see 
dat shirt of .his hnngin* on the line?" 
^-Cleveland Leader.

Mary They issued n hundred and 
fifty wedding invitations. Jime Dld 
they get many valuable presei.tn? Jane

they barely 
Guest ( facetiously ) men* arc two

spoous in my "tea cup. Wu-n-U that 
a stgiTbf? Hostess' Lltt'e Son That's 
a sign that someone else hasn t gut any 
 poon.

Gramercy   Why not laK* out of 
Bridget's wages enough/fo pay for the
things she breaks? Gramercy 
But,s my dear, how could wa get her 
to pay ns the balance ea^cb month?

"Compulsory education," remarked 
the moralizer, "is contrary to the laws 
of nature," "Ob, I don't know," re 
joined the demoralizer. "Wven the 
fishes are to be found In schools, you 
know."

"Why docs all the world love a 
lover?" "Because," answered Miss 
Cayenne, "It flatters our vanity to ob 
serve people who are in love and think

Love nml royalty make 
sounding co;:iljltmtlon apt 
ouvy. Tiu- lovi

a 
to

swcet- 
exclto

lovi's without wealth or 
and the rich nabobs without 

love m:iy alike look upon the young 
King of Sp.iln and his noble brldo, 
whose hearts are Joined, as well as 
their h:mds, as singularly blessed. If 
there are any especially favored on 
earth it would .* ivm It,must be this pair 
of royal youni; lovers, who, in addition 
to thfii- 1 >ve. inve all material eu'viron- 
inent to wliivh human ambition could 

Bu; it it; well for ^8 humbler
folk to n-ascmher that happiness In 
love is u.;t lUiMiult'Ut on high station 
In life. L<>'. 
all, and it; « 
whose lives are ordinarily in the shad 
ows. Anyway, the smiles seem moro

lt:ce the sunshine, Is for 
perhaps to those

loou, and after her death hie lov© In 
trigues lost him his kingdom. After 
his restoration j he married Maria 
Christina, whoso 1 very name Is still 
hated by the Spanish peopla Largely 
through her Influence he issued the 
,'ragumtlc Sanction which abolished 

the Salic law, made Isabella the crown 
princess and gave Spain Its terrible 
heritage of Carllst conspiracies, Ai- 
fonso VII. made an unpopular mar 
riage with his cousin, and Merakkm 
died a few months after marriage.

soulful and the laugh rings more tru*]^, aad 
at the weddings of the poor or hun> 
ble than of tho rich or exalted. If his 
tory teaches us anything it is that the 
past sovereigns of Spain, with all the 
splendor of their environment and all 
tho flro of their love, have never been 
happy in thoir marriages. Ferdinand 
ViL, while still crown prince, married 
Marie Antoinette Therese and thereby 
gained the imperial wrath of Napo-

how much more sensible we arc by 
comparison."

"No truer words were ever spoken 
than these: *A fool and his ironey are 
soon parted,' " said the lecturer. "Sure 
thing," piped a voice f-otn tht rear of 
the hall; "we all gave up fifty cents 
apiece to get In herel"

"I can't decide," she said, "whether 
to take the hat or not Bu* it is Just 
the dearest thing I have seen this sea 
son." 'The dearest?" asked the hus 
band, with a sardonic *auy& "Then 
it's certain that you'll mko it"

**I tell you, man was not meant to 
life alone. The young man in business 
who is not married Is sMoivsl.v handi 
capped." 'That's what! Not being able 
to put his property in his wile's name, 
he's at the merry of h'.a creditor*."  
Catholic Standard and Times.

Teacher if I gave you 15 cents, and
8 cents for oai.dy, 2 for 

marbles, and 1 cent for an apple, what 
would you have loft? Tammy--Fifteen 
centa. Teacher Now, now ran you

Home of the London newspapers are 
urging King Edward to "take a run" 
overseas, tour Canada and take in a 
lltftle of th*. United States. He has de 
veloped into one of the most astute, 
far-seeing, liberal-minded and Influen 
tial of the world's rulers,, entirely 
abronttt with ills age. He would bo im 
mensely Interested in comparing both 
these American "countries now with 
what they were when JM* saw-them 
forty^ilx years ago, and few foreign 
potentate! would be quite so warmly 
ftad Impressively welcomed In the Unit 
ed States OK he \vhp as a glim youth 
wa« feted and feasted und danced with 
and wmiliiely liked away back in IHtK).

Tlu-n he took the Archduchess   Maria 
ChrlBtlua of Austria a marriage dou 
bly hateful to his subjects. She has 
conducted herself wisely during her 
regency, but has never won the favor , .. t n 
yf the Simntflli people. The marriage j êh * '* 
of Alfonso XIII. and the Princess ICna

give such a silly answer? Tommy i 
would, I'd charge the stun* to pa.

"Mr. Bugglns," said- the attending 
physician gravely, "I am afiaid your 
wife's mind is gone." "Well, .I'm not 
surprised," replied Mr. B. "She's been 
giving me a piece of It every day for 
twenty-three years, and Rh& didn't have 
a whole lot to start on!"--Washington 
Life. *%

"This Is the first time j-ou have been 
to player meetlng'in a long time," said 
the pastor of a colored congregation. 
"I had to come," replied Erastua Pink- 
ley; "I needs strength'nlu'. 1'se got a 
Job whltewashtn' a chicken coop an' 
buildin' a fence around a watermelon' 
patch." Washington Star.

'That barber seems to be doing a 
rushing business." "Yes. He 1ms In 
vented a hair tonic that smells exactly 
like gaaollne." "But er I don't see 
the point" "It tickles the vanity of 
his patrons. They go around smelling 
of gasoline, and this given the tmpn's-

own automobiles. 

Is one of love but the heritage of coir, j lley-
b8eutluludcd^lt IB reported Unit 
- _ ^ ot Bostou, Uml a llttw

plication, and diiaaten which dliw | to| hone Iatrpduced and ba becmine 

n L ? ' 1 mn *> fascinated with it during the week

H '
l o,nnuinble couples who have nothing iu
the world but their love aud their
hopes.

that on tho next Sunday morning he 
startled his congregation by announc 
ing: "Give.us hymn Double One O 
Six Three!"
Lives there a man who has m>». ^uxid, 
"To-morrow 1*11 g'et out of bed 
At 6 o'clock and get things dono 
Before the sotting of the sun*"' 
Lives there n man who bus noc Raid, 
At 6 a. m., "How good this led 

...... ^ . Docs feel," and snores till aftrr H,
At the rj«k of dethroning this Idol we Then wondered how he slept so late? 

8troui!v tPOTHRewd tiiat sausage be  Grace G. Bogtwlcft, in- Won.an'» Home 
baked in the oven and not fried in the Companion.
pan. Our Kt'Uvted casings are exceed- ! An innkeeper once had the good for- 
Ingly delicate and burst in frying, and Itune to entertain his Sovereign, who 
the sauHugtM do not prelent a nice ap- i consumed, among other thing*, a couple

Bake Your Baan*Ko.
Henry Ward Beecher once spoke of 

the frying pan ns "the modern .Image 
that. fel| from heaven that all men are 
In duty bound to worship."

.We do not have nil the humors of no-
tomoblllng to ourselves In tufa coun 
try. There was a race recently In It 
aly n-om Mi'an to the "toe of the boot," 
In whli'h, forty-eight machines 
gled down the long road. As 
neared Bivwla its occupants Raw nt 
the roadHldo H stalwart peunant worn/ 
on' Hurromidod by full-^pallg of tfnter 
und nuni t,» keep them hill. They fau- 
ciiMl Aho v;im thera to offer refresh- 
mcmt, but-they did not anticipate Just 
bow, for a a each came near she dashed

pearanee; eHiaen, th. are not as well of eggs, for which he WAS fimrnod a
cooked and the flavor is not as good 1 guinea apiece. "K«gn must he very 
when the sausages are fried. If you ! scarce here,' remarked U.H Royal mK h- 
want iwrfect sausages, bake tbem in ! ne«s, as he scanned the iMl. "N^o, sire,"
the oven.

When
was the answer, 
Argonaut. 

"And you're not

"but iClm?? are,"

married nftef all
these' years No," repiie-i the old

Wrong*.
Mr. Gladstone knew how to admit 

that he was in the wrong. On one oc- 
coslon he did so, candidly and hand- i bachelor friend whom h* ha* not

as became a gentleman. But ! for a long time, "i don't <MH*UI to have 
preferred to keep clear of the ne- any luck. But I've sta.-tfd -i- , a 

cesslty for apologies and had scant be- plan. I bought an aid to oouiisi.l|i 
lief in their oincacy, terday." "You don't mean ta tell fne 

"You can't unpull a man's noee,"' be you'd follow one oi1 those «burnt' 
once sajd to his prlrate B^crotary.  books " "Book, nothing. -Mine's an

ftUtomobUe."  Milwaukee Journal.

Geo. S. Funk & Son
HARDWARE

Builders' Supplies
« h

Paints, Oils, Glass, Cutlery, Ammunition, Nails,
Granite and Tinware.

Phone Home 72 105 Emerald St.

•»

Are You Going to Build?
If so, why not talk it over with the 
Reclondo Building Co. before you build?

THEY SAVE YOU MONEY.
t

D Building Co.
114 SOUTH PACIFIC AVE.

• fir. -.IT— f ••"•"——"--•—— -—r -~-. M" —• •" -' •" •* -**>-*-•

THE STAR
Corner Emerald and Cataiina : Home Tel. 86

STAPLE & FANCY

High Grade

Reasonable Prices

Prompt Delivery

THE

Red Front Grocery and Bakery
WHICHELO &. STARK Props.

The Grocers and Caterers of Redondo
IH the placo to «o to Ret the beat and f roshesl Stnple and Fancy Groceries, Prcah 

Hretul, ItollB, BUHH. DounhnuU, Cookies. Jelly Roil. Cream PufTs. Fruit Caki«.

PU?H ami all ktncfe of Delicloun Pantry. "Taatea Ltke Afore. '*fs

Wo ime only the very heat nnd purest material the market aflfnrda in our 

hnkory. anil we turn oiitnijly firat-claan Kmxla. Oiye UH n trial and w<» arc Buro to 

plcam* you, for you will find our prices rierht.

Don't Forget the Place

i ) I ED FRONT
Oppo«it« Santa Fo Depot. Phone 81

FOR THE YOU MAY HAVE THE USE OF AN

Electric
Ton Free of Charge

Call at Our Office.
_ __ * *

The Edison Electric Co.
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obitai 
from she elements.

ere tKei* homes orvtket*! f*
scarpmeivb ot caivyorvs h>rli 
r deteivee agftirist Uve oloodtkW/ 

savages?

hrtorn civilization may well look to 
.iircU .KvUlcnoeg nre coming >> 
tluU other races have progressed 
further than the highest of tt» 
Discoveries have been made ^ln 

Irndo recently that are astonishing 
lad the wildest dreams of the fic-
Ist

o race whose civilization antedates 
?ldest evidences of human life r»» 
a by excavations In the old world, 

social, domestic and national 
had **fa<*hed a point of which only 
most enthusiastic of modern re- 
lers uream; jyjio had discarded 
>y and who knew nothing of tho 
It carries with It; whose women 
RUpreme In their sphere and who 
life of brotherly love and com- 

lion which sociologists declare the 
Itzatlon of the future will adopt.
10 are some of tho disclosures made 
Prof. lOdgar L, Ilewett, fellow of 
American Institute of Archaeology
one of the foremost ethnologists of 
porld, who has hee^n conducting an
rtlgntlon of the ancient cliff dwelt 
[in tho Mesa Verde of Southwestern
 ndo. .

|b!ll was passed by the Senate aonn* 
ngt> setting aside tho Mesa VercK' 
national park on account of It** 

irkabio curiosity and the need fo* 
ovation ef. Its marvolous ruins 
llnuso will undoubtedly pass the 
measure this month. 

Lture study of these remnants of 
Istorlc days may, scientists de 
|, prove that here was the dawn of 
Uation and that it was these cliff 
jlers who, forced to abandon their 
»s by climatic and geological 

a, later spread throughout the
11 and populated it Already the 
Stigatlons, so far extremely s.uper 

have furnished the strpngest of
 nee that those people were not 
mdants or offshoots of another ar 

people, but that they themselves 
the original root of the fatnllv

Tank Im Gltcuntlc One.

ifesaor Hewett is working with 
(t and main to have the ruins 
<1 in Federal control. He realizes 

preciousness and the fact that 
TO on the globe is their duplicate. 
Mitlro world jnay be startled when 

Rations are made In the Mesa Ver- 
If they ore ever allowed. Hidden 
hth the soil of thpusands upon 
|tands of years are relics of a peo 
iround whom clings a black cloak 
lystery. Professor Jlewett has a 
(work ahead. It is to ascertain 
her or not the cliff dwellers wer-? 

[io red, black, white or Mongolian 
Peoples who lived in caves or 

boles for themselves fn cliffs are 
[1 in Colorado. Utah, New Mexico

fact.- But science will count each crumb
a jewel and history may eventually
undergo a radical revision.

Some months ago Professor Ilesyett 
recommended in an nddress beforo the 
American Anthropological Association 
In part as follows :

tho President of the United 
States shall be authorized In hie discre 
tion to declare by public proclamation 
historic landmarks, historic and prehis 
toric structures and other objects of 
historic or selentlfls interest that are 
situated upon the lands owned or con 
trolled by the government to be nation 
al monuments and to reserve as a part 
thereof parcels of land, tho limits of 
ivhlch in ail cases nhouid he" confined 
to tho smallest area compatible with 
the proper caro and management of tha 
objects to bo; protected."

be protected
fact, the climax

of homebullding in primitive America, 
at least, Vvas there. Nowhere else did 
the art of constructing houses of stone 
attain such a high plane as in.the Mesa 
Verde. The scientist £rd!ty can hardly 
imagine a stronger defensive site than 
the homes of the cliff dwellers. Borne 
of them were built 1,000 feet above the 
valley, with 1,000 or 2,000 feet of solid 
wall above and stuck away many hun 
dreds of feet to the rear. These cliff 
dwellers, could * be reached only by a 
solitary perilous trail and one man 
could have withstood an a/iny and n 
handful of men a host. The' builders 
adopted a, strongly defensive class of 
homes, not trusting all to mere loca 
tion. They learned to construct a wall 
with the greatest possible strength. 
Their round form of wail was very 
highly developed. Sometimes their 
structures would present an entire cir 
cular front. Some had circular towers 
perfectly built for defensive purposes. 
These. towers would -often be built 
right up to the ledga overhead, making 
a fort of almost invincible features;

and women. They "had no need of great 
strength because of their peculiar life. 
They were, however, wiry and strong. 
They were capable of great feats of 
endurance and able to handle immense 
pieces of stone for their building oper 
ations. Rut the intellect was always 
supreme and they delighted more in ex 
celling in the arts and in t mental feats 
than In displays of strength.

Were a Heliarlou* People.
Religion, it is believed, was the most 

marked characteristic feature of the 
el lit dwellers, and when'they left their 
homes and settle*! in Mexico it became
almost a mania.'\Vhlle tho Ass tecs made

WON Unknown.

these secure dwellings and In

The recommendations were 
<iuently unanimously adopted by a Joint 
session of the Archaeological Anthropo 
logical Association and embodied in a

communities \rhieh offered the greatest 
possible scope for the development of 

peculiar traits the cliff .dwellers 
pei rcted a civilization and a sociologi 
cal eodfc which reforms of tho present 
day declare must have been almost 
ideal.

It was" here that woman's supremacy 
In her own sphere reached its highest 
development. The men attended to the 
fields and crops and built \the little 

, fortresses for their families. But, once 
constructed, the homes were ruled * ab 
solutely by the women. And pleasant 
homes they were. Scrupulously* clean, 
sanitary.and well ventilated, they fur 
nished ample scope fdr the development 
of a beautiful domestic life.

The woman ruled the home and hus-

CUKF-UWKI.I,KH8* I'OTTEKV.

frequent sacrifices of life to-propitiate 
their gods, there Is no evidence of 
worship of the cliff dwellers taking 
such a s turn. -

In one room of each house, called the 
kaiva, there wan- an altar on which tho 
sacred rites were dally performed. 
Under this altar was a hole called the 
Biilpnpu, which represented the opening 
through which the human soul passed 
from the lower world into life. Some 
what similar to the belief of the mod 
ern red men that there Is a 'happy 
hunting ground was the hope of the 
cliff dwellers for eternal happiness 
nfter death In the Lake of Shlpapu. 
Those who led the right life, they 
thought, would be rewarded |>y the 
great creator.

The dress of the cliff dwelllers was

nately 800 feet Some of tiw towers la 
this village extend flush" to thfe ledge 
overhead, forming the room. This p&i- 
tce shows that the deterioration of the 
Iwelling Is no longer due to vandalism. 
Many of the wails are falling gf their 
iwn

If the present plans are carried out 
and the bills Introduced pass Congress, 
as It is believed they will, the ruin! of 
;he cliff dwellers will be preserved In 
i great reservation that will furnish 
pleasure and profit to thousands In the 
rears to come. The section to be made 
a reservation comprises almost as
many natural wonders as does Yellow-
stone National Park, and the latter 
contains nothing of so much interest to 
the student of archaeology as the cliff 
dwellings.

There is a flourishing society In Col 
orado, composed largely of women and 
styled th* Colorado Cliff Dwellings As 
sociation, which has InterestedJtseif in 
the preservation of the ruins. It want- 
oil a State reservation. * It is almost 
-ertuln, however, that this plan will be 
defeated and that this wonderfully In 
teresting region will be made a nation 
11 reservation.

ARE WE BEING EFFEMINIZED?

ittJ

United Slate* HOJI a Million Afore 
Women than Men.

In the United States there are at 
least 1,000,000 more women than men, 
and only one-tenth of the women are 
at work outside of their 6\tn homes, 
says the \\>rld's Work. Yet the stamp 
of the feminize mind is upon every 
thing AmerUaa, and in many of the 
higher phases of culture women take 
the Initiative. This nil* of women in 
the United States Ixyuis In our public 
schools, where boys ami girls arc edu 
cated together, and whore the teacher 
la always, in the lower grades at least, 
a woman. In the great cities the fem 
inine influence goes into every nook 
nnd cranny of social development.

Women compose very largely the 
reading public, and no current novel 
can succeed without their patronage. 
?ome of the most successful magazine:! 
are devoted to their interests exclusive 
ly, and those given to scientific and 
philosophic discussions seldom exist 
long, or they become the organs of 
small and detached organizations of 
men. Art exhibit* are conducted by 
v/omen, and women hold 'executive of 
fices in worldVfalr committees. They 
perve as chairmen of school iKmrds and 
they torment, through their principal 
leagues, the party leaders. They are 
notable as charity workers, and they 
Lave made reputations as doctors, hi\r- 
>era, magazine editors, newspaper re 
porters, preachers, political speakers, 
mid Inboi organizers and agitators. In 
deed, where in the United States do 
we not find the woman, with her influ 
ence, battering at all doors?

aUlW CLIJW'O\YELLl.\US OF COLORADO AS T11KV

bill which was introduced by John F. 
Lacey of Iowa. A resolution was also 
passed urging the creation of tho Mesa 
Verde National Park in Colorado. 
These measures.will bfc passed by Con 
gress. Each has gonts. through "one 
branch. The Mesa Verde proposition 
recently went through the Senate and 
the house wllll act favorably thereon 
Ixjfore the close of the session.

Skilled In DefeiMtve Work.

So It Is that the government will 
 finally, at this very lato day, .vheri 
vandals have almost ruined the homes 
of cliff dwellers, assume control of the 
relics and preserve them until Father 
Time completes a work almost SSnished. 
That the Federal authorities did not, 
many years ago, have brought to their 
attention the priceless evidences of a

banded the supplies. She reared the 
family and molded the character of her 
children. Unlike the present day cus 
toms, a man seeking the hand of one 
of the fair cliff dwellers in-marriage 
asked the consent of his loved one's 
mother. If she was willing the wedding 
took place. And then, instead of tear 
ing the young girl away from her

prehistoric race their bearing on

WOMAN 112 YKABB OLD.

one or two other sections. But 
cliff dwellers of the Mesa Verde 

» to have been a class by them- 
the first of the first In order 

'certain whether or not these prim- 
men and wcuota existed at the 
period and belbnged to the »ame 
ffie most exhaustive researches 
be made by Professor Hewett 

$ Include tho measurement of skele- 
comparlson with whatever relics 

he, encountered, deductions drawn 
modes of life and examinations 

ie earliest records of America and
< , S

Is a tremendous undertaking. But 
cries for Its prosecution. The 

must know who "and. what

the history of the human family, seems 
a matter of wonderment among scien 
tists who have visited the Mesa Verde 
and gasped at its marvels.

Within the limits of Colorado and 
extending over Into Utah, Arizona and 
New Mexico are the remains of this 
MMlentary people. They were gklllful 
to a degree In masonry. .They loved 
ornamentation. Their Ideas were em 
braced In symbolic -characters. They 
found themselves on arid plans and 
mesas crossed by small rivers with nar 
row flood plains. They built theni- 
selves permanent homes. Tho element 
of defense entered. No one knows, 
however, that there was any reason for 
defense that they were not the first
However, they wanted protection. They 
were not skilled In the offensive; only 
the defensive, It seems. They went 
Into secluded canyons with great, over 
hanging cliffs, under which they rea 
soned they could weir build their 
houses. The geology of the country 
lent Itself admirably, to the needs of
this primitive man. There wero many

•
prehistoric beings. It will require 
to obtain a crumb of absolute

over
deep recesses,

friends and relatlv 
her, while still Inexperienced, to 
take up the responsibilities of manag 
ing a bousct the groom took up his res- 
idence at the home of the bride's-par 
ents. After a year or so, wnen tho girl 
was accustomed to the new life, the 
couple would seek a residence of their 
own and take up life by theniselves.

Tho^cllff dwellers were a remarkable 
people* in the' perfection of their spe 
cies. It was a law that a man must 
marry outside his own clan or commu 
nity. This was done in % order that 
there might not be even the most re 
mote connections of one family in mar 
riage. The result was that the cliff 
dweller was a sound specimen physical 
ly and mentally, and disease was un 
known among them.

Children took the name of the moth 
er Instead of tho father. Nowhere has 
there ever been such reverence for the 
mother right. Polygamy was unknown, 
and the marriage relation was consid 
ered far more sacred than it is to'duy.

There was no frenzied nuance among 
the cliff dwellers. The great necessi 
ties, wood and water, were held in 
common. They furnish the onjy exam- 
plfc" known to history of a really suc 
cessful communistic mode of life. 
Money was discarded and research 
shows that as the cliff dwellers devel 
oped all mediums of exchange vanished.

The result was,a pure and simple 
life", In which crime was unknown and 
Jails unnecessary. There were no po 
litical spoils to fight over and tjUe com 
munity officers acted merely''for the

l.\ I'HEJU i'UIME.

simple and artistic, A remarkable 
cloth made from turkey feathers and 
rabbit fur, which was strong and dur 
able and served for twth winter and 
summer, was the material for their 
Mo the*. 'Their process for maklnjr thU 
cloth Is unknown and will probably re 
main one of the lost arts.

It Is believed that climatic changes, 
4ue to .the great geological mutations. 
caused the cliff dweHen* to abandon 
their residences. It is known that 
there was ages ago plenty of \ra|er In 
tho re«lon where they made their 
homes with which to irrigate their 
lands. Now the country IB largely arid

ItcatB Ilorwo ShoiT Driving.

Western man was telling some sto 
ries of daring .driving, some realistic 
and some hyperbolic. "There is a sto 
ry," he said, "of One Eyed Pete McCoy. 
If this story is true, the four-in-hand 
drivers of the East are only practicing 
a decayed and degenerate form of 
coaching. One Eyed Pete drove a Da 
kota stagecoach that made a circuit of 
Dendwood. Carbonate, Spearflsh and 
Bear Quick. He tore into Carbonate 
one day OB: his usual dead run. Like 
an avalanche, tub- coach clattered up 
to the hotel door. There suddenly It 
stopped, and one of the horses fell stone 
dead. *A very sudden death,* said a by 
stander. 'Sudden? Not at all,1 said 
One Eyed Pete, 'That there hoss died 
at the top of the hill, nine mile back, 
sir, but I wa'n't K®in' to let him down 
till I. got to the regflar stoppln1 placa/ "

——.-»:..,w*~—— -Mill .^,. Hfrll 11, ,||, __ h

very 
with level lloors. This

«n excellent ohtector the colony.
them.

The,cliff dwellers were not large men

WOMKN

A Third End.

An Irishman who was out of work 
went'.on board a vessel that was In 
the harbor and asked the captain If he 
could find him work on the ship.

"Well," said the captain, at the same 
time handing the Irishman a piece of 
rape, **if you can find three ends to 
that rope you shall have some work.11 

M The Irishman took hold of one end 
jf the rope, and showing It to the cap 
tain said; "That's one end, your hon 
or." Then he took hold of the other 
and, and, showing It to the captain as 
before, said ''And that's two ends, your 
honor/' Then, taking hold Of both ends 
of the rope, he threw It overboard, say 
ing, f'And, faith, there's another end of 
It^y'our honor/'

lie was engaged.

I* ill quo Marrltitft* Propomtl.

A London dentist made a novel pro 
posal of marriage. He fell in love with 
rto elderly patient who ordered a Bet 
of false teeth from him. When the 
teeth were delivered 'the woman found 
A* neat little proposal engraved on the 
plate which held the teeth.

and would not furnish sustenance for- 
a community of any size.

Investigations may reveal that after 
leaving their homes the cliff dwellers 
emigrated to, all parts of the earth, and 
students say traces of their Influence 
are to bo found not only In the Ameri 
can Indian but iu the Eskimo and the 
Mongolians. *

While there Is as yet nothing definite 
on the subject, It Is believed that these 
remarkable-dwellings have been in ; ex 
istence for hundreds upon hundreds of 
centuries. They represent a civiliza 
tion older even than that of the Chal 
deans, whose prehistoric ruins have 
until now been considered the most an 
cient In existence, * *

Among the more noteworthy ruins of 
the. Mefa Verde should b0 mentioned 
C11H palace, consisting really of several 

i buildings covering a si»an ol anproxi* harmonlxei ." Detroit Free Presa

the IteniM»nttlbtlltj%
Sister Sue   You didn't get boraft un 

til * o'clock lust night
Brother Jack And how do you 

kpow? ' *  . t -
"A little bird told uie."
"D    that cuckoo I"  Smart

IIU Hole.
80 Smothly, Is a musician. \V-bnr

t instrument doew he piny T 
"Tt/iiitii.8. no'w known as the party
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CA1T. A. A. IIKNUMISON -City I

Some years ago we had a 
splendicl sheriff in the person of 
William Hammell. But in order 
to let others have a try at the 
office, the nomination was passed 
on to another man, and * Billy" 
stepped graceftilly down and out. 
Since "that time he has adfled to 
his already good record as a pub 
lic officer, and now through the 
insistence of friends who have 
been urging him on for several 
years past, he is again in the 
field for the nomination, and 
wherever you go thoughout the 
country ,.you hear the gla$ news 
heralded by the pdople not

CIT% TRUSTEES

L. .1. QUINT, President 
F. A. CLEVELAND A. H. STKKL 
A.J.GUAHAM II.'R. A

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

G. WALTER MONROE
.SuperviainK Principal of Schools. Whitlior 

Candidate for

County Superintendent of Schools
Subject to the decision of the Republican 

County Convention.

DR. J. M. DUNSMO0R•a ^

of Los An&eleB

Candidate for Coroner
Subject to the decision of the Republican 

County Convention.

MARK &EPPEL
County Superintendent of Schools

and Candidate for Hi-nomination.
Subject to the decision of the Los An 
geles County Republican Convention.

p6liticians-that Billy Hammell 
J9 going to be sheriff again!!" 
Of course, the politicians would 
not say it that way. They would 
say that "Hammell is 'going to 
try for the*nomination of sheriff 
again!" But the difference in 
the way of putting it tells a great 
big story of the honest wishes of i 
the people, for they all want him. 
And nothing short of political 
chicanery c»n beat him out of 
the nomination. By all means 
let us nominate Hammell again. 
 South Pasadenan.

If you want a prosperous town where 
people can come who are disposed to 
make homes, than do away with and 
bury from sight all jealousy and spite 
work, move for common prosperity 
and mutual benefit. Wake up ruh your 
eyes, roll up your sleeves ami go to 
work. Do not work with fear and 
trembling, but take for granted that 
blood will tell. Leave results to them 
selves, borrow no troubles, but all unite 
to make the biggest kind of a town. 
Go to work.   Downey Champion.

SERMONS IN SENTENCES, 
things dismal cannot be divine. 
The Lord's lambs do not need to look 

sheepish. 
Forethought that sows is the faith

tjjat reaps. 
To be genuine is a long step toward

being godly.
He is false to his God who fears to 

be true to himself.
Rewards of faith are not given for 

the service ot fear.
You will never find the kingdom by 

looking for it in the cash box.
Take care of your character and your 

credit will take care of itself.
There are few things more mislead 

ing than a manufactured martyrdom.
No man ever did anything heroic so 

long as he had one eye fixed on his halo.
The man who calls himself a vile 

worm usually is crawling after ihe 
dust.

The" man who has a bed. of roses us 
ually sits up nights picking out the 
thorns.
  The appeal to heroism within, wins 
more men than the promise of heaven 
beyond.

Those who talk most about this be 
ing a sad world are .doing most to nurse 
its griefs.

Its always the little man who feels 
that he is called to audit the books of 
the universe.

No man ever sowed wild oats and 
succeeded in keeping them confined to 
his own field.

There never yet was a diamond big 
enough to cut your name on the doors 
of paradise.

C. GANAHL LUMBER COMPANY \
INCORPORATED

General Office: 830 East First St.
P. 0. Box 424, Station C, Los Angeles, Calif.

«
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LOS ANGELES YARDS. 
First and Vignes Streets Washington St. & Grand Ave.

^

Central Ave., & 58th Pasadena Ave. & Avenue 10

Wholesale and Retail Yard: REDONDO, CAL

YARDS AT 
Pasndonn , Hollywood Inglewood

, ..  .. ..... --- .  -California- -*--
\

Las Vegas, Nevada.

Anaheim Glendalc

S. D. BARKLEY,
Rcdondo,

Seventieth Assembly District
Subject to the Decision of the Republi 

can Convention.

CHARLES L. HARTWELL
of Long Hoaeh

Candidate fur County Treasurer
Subject to the decision of the Repub 

lican County Convention.
5

Cdme and have a stein with us 
down on Pacific avenue from our 
new fountain.

The Redondo Reflex began its 
second year on July 19. Quite a 
lusty yearling. NorwalkCall.

C. L. Logan of Los Angeles 
has announced himself as a can 
didate for the office of County 
Recorder, subject to the decision 
of the Republican County Con 
vention.

* "V

. With the last weeks issue the 
Redondo Reflex closed its first 
volume. The Reflex, is one of 
our best exchanges and no doubt 
has done a great deal for the 
thriving beach city. We Wish it 
much success during the coming 
year just entered upon. San 
Fernando Press.

BREAKERS MASQUERADE.
Last evening at the Breaker's Rink, 

there was another happy crowd of 
maskers, and as many spectators as 
could be accommodated to witness the 
*'antics" of the skaters.

There uvrt? prizes awarded for the 
best costumes, also the best skaters, 
and In both cases it was difficult for the 
judges to decide for there were several 
very good costumes and many good 
skaters. However, a decision was 
made upon Miss Juneta Swenson for 
the best dr ssed lady and Mr. Jones for 
the gents, th* prices being a pair of 
skates. For the best skaters, Miss 
Mnttie Bluett and'Roy Hathaway were 
chosen, receiving as prizes, for the 
lady, a manicure set, and for the gen 
tleman a fountain pen.

A band of eight pieces furnished mu 
sic for the entertainment, and

DON'T BE BLUE
and lose all interest when help is 

within reach. Herbine will make the 
liver perform its duties properly. J. 
B. Vaughn, Elba, Ala., writes: "Be 
ing a constant sufferer from constipa 
tion and a disordered liver, I have 
found Herbine to be the best medicine 
for these troubles, on the market. I 
have used it constantly. I believe it 
to be the best medicine of its kind, and 
I wish all sufferers from these troubles 
to know the good Herbine has done me. 
For sale by E. J. Plummer, Druggist.

PLAGUE OF INSECTS.
San Bernardino valley is afflicted by 

a plague of grasshoppers and moths, 
the Insects apparently arriving togeth 
er in swarms. The sidewalks and pave 
ments even in the business district l>f 
the city were covered' with the bugs, 
and ranchers from outside points re 
port similar conditions.

J. F. LERCH, Proprietor.

104 South Pacific Ave.
-LACES   • **«•**•*

Now on sale at the FAIR the largest 
and best line of Laces ever brought 
to Redondo. And to start 
the ball rolling we will place 
them on sale at, per yard

Ladies' Shirt Waists at Cost
75c Waists 49c 85c Waists 63c $1 Waists 69c $1.25 & $1.50 Waists 99c

We carry a complete line of Notions, Stationery, etc. Call and see us. 
Stronghold Overalls are the best. Orders taken for Suits and fit guaranteed.

MARCUS THE
TAILOR

1 At last the council has begun 
to 4iget busy" on the fountain 
proposition. A nice, clean drink 
ing stand or fountain on the 
front square will not«only serve 
to quinch the thirst of many hot 
and tired beings, but will add 
tone and beauty to our al 
lovely thoroughfare.

one seemed to thoroughly enjoy the 
evening. * 

On Friday and Saturday evenings at 
the rink special entertainments are 
promised, in that three fancy bicyclists 
from the Orpheum will give exhibitions 
of trick and fancy riding which will be 
worth seeing.

NARROW ESCAPE OF MRS. GEORGE.
Last Tuesday afternoon, when Mrs, 

Harvey George was lighting her gaso 
line stove she discovered it was leaking 
and immediately started to carry the 
stove outside, but dropped it just at 
the door. Fortunately the children 
were not there, and Mrs. George suc 
ceeded in getting the stove outside so 
that] no serious damage resulted other 
than she herself was very badly fright 
ened and the stove damaged.

•»

TO MY PATRONS.
Dr. E. S. Metxger will have complete 

charge of my office until further notice. 
Dr, Metzger is a graduate of the Penn 
sylvania College of Dentistry, and you 
will find in him all I claim for him, and 
more, and when you patronize him you 
patronize me. I will guarantee all his 
work and fulfill all his promises. With 
thanks for past patronage I am, yours 
respectfully,

Dr. D. J, MERRICK.

. LETTER LIST 
Ltet of letters to be sent to the Dead j 

Letter office Aug. 13:
Cal Case; G. M. Farlow; Arthur 

HaWkins; Ernest Hanna; Sr. Tilario 
Mendez; F. Salzman; A. J. Stark; R. 
M. Thompson; Geo. Wilson.

L. J. HANNON, P. M.

' A NARROW ESCAPE.
A. C. Goodrich had a very narrow 

escape from drowning Sunday. He 
was enjoying a swim, when he was 
taken with cramps, and but tor the 
timely arrival of a sailor from the Co 
lumbia, which was in port, Mr. Good 
rich would probably have drowned.

Latest Fashions for 
Stylish Dressers

i* .. ir -f-f i » 
Best of rabncs Lowest Pices Satisfaction Guaranteed

A Specialty Made of Cleaning, Pressing and Dying
Suits and Skirts.

ADDITIONAL GAR SERVICE. 
From July 14 to Sept. 15 every Sat 

urday there will be special fifteen min 
ute service onlHe Del 41ey car line out 
of Los Angeles from 1:46 to 8:15 p. m. 
and on Sundays only from July 15 to 
Sept. 15 there will he special fifteen 
minute service out of Los Angeles 
from 8:45 a.m. to 6:15 p. m.

MARCUS
r

T A P V I 1 /\ V, IV L.

The W. C. T. U. discussion of
the peek-a-boo waists becomes
more interesting each jjbiy, the
last champion fqr-the waist sug
gesting that "the W. C. T. U.
ladies direct their spare ammu
nition toward the gents' bathing
suits,* 1 and induce them to cover
the tower extremities for they
display neither grace 'or beauty.
In the minds -of the majority of
thinking peoples the W, C. T. U.
ladies are leaving undone many
necessary things; and attacking
that which to any pure minded
person canbutbebeautiful. They
might better encourage beautiful
thoughts tfcin to be 'eternally

suggesting 1 ' evil.

Bog pardon, sir," said th** 
. "Iml lmu> .m ir«»l a

SURPRISE PARTY.
Wednesday evening, in compliment 

to her huaband'H birthday, Mrs. D. J. 
Pitts arranged a most delightful sur 
prise for Mr. Pitts, and entertained 
about fourteen of their friends. Dainty 
refreshments were served and the eV- 

passed all top quickly, and if the 
wishes of his friends are granted, Mr. 
Pitts will celebrate very many birth 
days, and we hope they may all be hap 
py ones.

Try Demnoy's Hot' Hoslon 
Brans and nrmyn Bread.

ATTENTION, W. 0, W.
All Woodmen of the World and others 

interested in organizing a Camp of the 
Woodmen, in Redondo are requested to 
meet at the store of 3. P.- Lerch, 104 
S. Pacific avenue, next Monday even 
ing, Aug. 0, at 8 o'clock, Call for ..lit 
erature. ,

of 
writer?"

"Yes," replU-d the merelmut.
"May I unk what ntyle?"
"Oh, out of night! A regular penenl 

Come In and I'll Introduce you to her." 
 Philadelphia Ledger.

LARGEST STOCK 
ON PACIFIC COAST

Wharf 
Surf 
Deep Sea 
Lake Trout

Side_ on. lI* M tory.
The lIcaslAnA at Trenton hnd tmrren- 

dervrt. »
"Ah, well." they snM. "think how much 

more dUiuitrmi* ir mijrht Imve boon if we 
had hnd to mnki' a hurried retreat !"

Later, HA if to vorify their words, came 
Hcftslnn flv

CATAUNA TUNA LINE 
EVERY INCB SMOOTH

A Slow I>|N«M»V«T?-.
"You say that*'-public t official hnfl

nothing to sayV" said the editor.
"Yes," unswored the self-confident 

reporter. "Hut he talked three-quar 
ters of an hour before 1 discovered it," 
 Washington Stan

Ex's 87

Fish 
Netting

The WM. H. HOEGEE CO., Inc
' 138-140442 South Main St.

LOS ANGELES,

When waiting for your mail at the Post-office 
don't forget to visit ,

RILEY & RICE
Have your whiskers amputated, and smoke one 
of those choice cigars. Pool room in connection. 
Osage Rub on tap.

MILLING COMPANY
Corner eryl Street and Dominguez Ave. <

Rolled Barley and Mill Staffs at Lowest Market Prices
Roiling Barley a Specialty

CHICKEN FEED, ETC., ALWAYS ON HAND
  "*

Phone Home 93 W. F. SPRINKLE, Manager
^ff

the new
kh.



GL REFLEXIONS
Protsch about your watch. 

Demsey's Hot Cross Buns. 

Fred Ford is visiting at Muri

S. Pemberton and daughter passed 
in Alhambra.

>ecial meeting of the Arrowhead 
held on Tuesday evening.

tch Hazel and Almond Cream for 
it Plurpmer's drug store.

best 5 cent cigar in Redondo, 
lak*

isey bakes delicious Swifts Pre 
Hams.

Moshier ia passing a two weeks 
[ion at Marietta Springs.

the new filter for sale ty^ A.
kh.

isey serves cold roast beef j and

III. Christman is erecting a house 
>me Builder's place to cost about

and Mrs. Norwooii have "rented 
IStanchfteld's house on Francisco

;. Solomon of Los Angeles is visit- 
[rs. Klein at her home on Elena-
10.

remove sunburn use Plummer's 
Hazel and Almond fCream.

|S. Webb and wife of Los Angeles 
guests Sunday of W. F.,William- 

tnd wife.

i. Johnson has nearly completed 
landsome $1800 house in block 100 
Iclberta avenue,

[s. Sloan and daughter Gladys, of 
fSernardino, are guests of Mr. and 
J. F. Lerch.

ivenir Spoons 50e and up at the 
[ndo Jeweler's.

|u RENT Modern housekeeping 
at 524 S. Pacific avenue.

Foote and three daughters of 
ilena have apartments in Redondo 

summer.

Nichols and wife, of Billings, 
ana, are located on Francisco av- 
for the summer.

#

Of course it does. All you 
have to do is to plant it in 
the right place To ascer 
tain which is the right place 
see us and we will give you 
the needed information. 
There is a better opportuni 
ty tq invest in Redpndo real 
estate today than ever be 
fore, and the opportunity to 
make a good profit is now. 
Come in and let us tell you 
all about Redctado property, 
and if you have a little 
money to invest we will be 
pleased to advise you.

Hoansler & Creller
114 Pacific Ave. Cal.

CHAS. J. CRELLER

NOTARY PUBLIC
114 Pacific Avenue, Redondo

is Mary Cunningham, who has 
enjoying the sea breeze here, has

 ned to Los Angeles.

Keel and sister have purchased 
iroperty at 102 Ocean Front, and
occupy it for the season.* * *,
is Hazel Venable is visiting in 
Beach this week, the guest of 

iiint, Mrs. Kennedy.

1ST  On the Beach, Monday morn-
No. 3 folding kodak. Finder re-

to this office and receive reward.

 s. Spears, of Chicago is the guest 
daughter, Mrs. Wm. Gallentine, 

'ill remain all winterin California.

 s. Stanchfield and children have 
to Cananea, Mexico, to reside, 
Itanchfield having been there for 
time.

I. Priestly, Principal of Wilming- 
ichool, accompanied by his wife, 
passing their vacation at Hermosa
•h. .

I,:

unsey hakes the finest cakes
|les and kisses ever yet.

, , i
and Mrs. Butterworth and Mr. 

irs. C. Hansen of San Bernar- 
are pleasantly located at No.  » 1 
'h Row.

i

H. K. Vann, pastor of the Meth- 
church, has moved into the new 
mage 205 Catalina avenue, next

lurch.

S
- 

daughter, Jessie, and
of Bisbee, Ariz, who have 
a of Mrs. Guy Barry, will

Baby rings, solid gold, thr ee stone 
settings, only 50 cents at Protsch's

• * *

Potato salad, pickled beets and fresh 
shrimp salad at Demsey's

Mr, and Mrs, Rhome of Loa Angeles 
have apartments on Ocean Front for a 
month's visit at the beach.

E. J. Piummer is now prepared to 
serve ice cream and ice cream soda, 
any flavor.

Miss Lillian Seward and Miss Sharp, 
of Los Angeles passed Sunday in 
dondo.

^Saturday apecial, pink beans Spanish 
at Demsey's.

•"

Plummer's Witch Hazel and Almond
t

Cream never fails to remove tan.

Mr, and Mrs. W. W. Graham and 
daughters of Sacramento are settled at 
the "Sacto Roost/'

.<  Los Angeles papers announce the 
marriage of Horatio Phillips of Redon 
do, an employe of the L. A* & R. Ry.,
and a Los Angeles lady,

 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mueller of Sacra 

mento were g'uests qf Miss Graham on 
Tuesday. They will soon be residents 
of Los Angeles. -  ^

The Redondo. Cigar Factory carries a 
full line oi cigars and tobacco.

A party of Lady Maccabees from In- 
glewood visited with Hive No. 2 last 
Friday evening, and after review, all 
enjoyed ice cream and cake.
* <•' ; , '

If you have property for sale, for 
rent, for exchange or to insure, see 
Hinman & Mangold, 100 Pacific Ave. 
Home Phone 70.

* -

0. C. Hinman and wife and C. C. 
Mangold and wife had a most delight 
ful trip to Hollywood last Sunday, mak 
ing the trip in their automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Avery McCarthy 
are rejoicing over a little son, their 
first-born, E. Avery McCarthy Jr., 
who made his advent last Thursday.

Demsey'a Gilt Edge nutter is put 
up in air-tight cartoons; always fresh

F'.

Miss Katharine Mellin of Helena, 
Mont,, and Miss Sallie Reed of Glen- 
dale, spent Saturday and Sunday at 
the beach, the guests of Mr, and Mrs. 
C. W. Owens.

Mr. and Mrs/ Grandstron and child 
ren of Riverside will arrive tomorrow 
for the month of August. Miss Hazel 
Grandstron will entertain quite a few 
friends at her home in Hermosa,

ITPIl H/** 1 /•' IffIhe v»arland
119 Pacific Avenue

EAUTIFUL ROOMS, beautifully furnished. Hot and 

Cold 'W;atcry 'Steam, Heat, Electric Lights, Private

Bath Rooms. An elegant location: in the center of busi-
\

ness Redondo.

Prices Very Reasonable
W: 

- ^ ^ ->" # & *

An opportunity to live in a modern, modest way and 

something Redondo needs. . -

Rooms gladly shown upon application.

MRS. A. LAMBART, Proprietress

WANTED-By first class leach- 
era of violin and piano, pupils 

in Redondo. Quick and easy method. 
Inquire or address MUSIC, Reflex 
office.

m
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Miss Rena Hathorn returned last 
week from a delightful visit in River 
side, and was accompanied home by

will visit in Redondoj^e_ j Miss Pulse, 
several weeks.

B. A. Furlong and family are enter 
taining Miss Furlong and Thomas Fur
long of Chicago.

Leonard Stott is enjoying a three 
weeks visit in Los Berros, the guest of

Fin
THE CULLER

MID-SUMMER CLEARING SALE
i

Lasting for One Week Only
Broken sizes in Men's Underwear, regular 50c and oe 

75c values, special ....,...,..,...,.,,,.,......,........... .«K)C
Broken sizes in Men's Shirts, regular price $1 and 

$1.25, sale price....................... t ........................
Men's Black, Grey and Brown Hats, regular 

$2.50 values, sale price.,., .............................
Boy's Pants,...........,.,...,.,.,,.,.,.....:.... per pair 25c
Fancy Hose..........................................per pair 12 l-2c
Bow Ties in all colors..,............ t ......................... ........5c

We are cutting prices below cost on our Summer Wash Goods. 
Come in and see some of the good values we are offering

Don't forget our Shirt Waist Reduction, sale price oh any of 
them on our sale table.....................................................,...

"TRADING STAMPS"

his aunt, Mrs. Cheadle, who returned
home last week after a pleasant visit 

Mrs. M. W. Lorbeer entertained her with her sisterj Mrs M> v piummer.

father, Wm. Chaffelon, of Monrovia at 
her home last week."

^, % . . . 
The new Methodist church will be

dedicated on Sunday August 12th.
Masters Eddie and Roe Loftus of Among the speakers will be Bishop 

Pasadena are visiting their - aunt, Mrs. Hamilton, Dr. A. W, Adkinson, P. E. 

Martin Mason. and Rev. E. J. Inwood of Riverside,

Mrs. W. H. Do Forest and daughter J secretary of the conference. 

of Los Angeles are located at the | Mrs Prank Harris and sister( Miss 

Wheeler for the summer. Marguerita Whaley, of San Bernardino

Mrs. E. M. Eldridge of Los Angeles are the guests of Miss Backrath at the 
has returned home after a pleasant vis- 1 t'Sacto Roost' 1 for a few days, but will

W;
FOR

'E guarantee you 76 candle 
power with our new gas 
burners at a running cost

of 15c for 25 hours per burner.

Call and see them.

it with her sister, Mrs. L. F. Wells.
5

Miss Ruth George returned home 
Monday from a two months visit with 
her gi^indmother at National City.

FOR SALE CHEAP-Fine gas range 
and folding lounge, or will exchange for
gasoline range. Inquire Reflex office, ..., 

A. Protsch, the jeweler, has for sale

be settled on Beach Row for the month 
of August.

Next Wednesday afternoon there 
will be a matinee masquerade at the 
Pavilion for children under 14 years of 
age. No one but children will be al 
lowed on the floor and no admission

wH, be

a filter that is most satisfactory and no
kitchen should be without one of them.i •

Dr. T. J. Nair and wife, of Los An 
geles, are spending this week with 
their son and wife, Mr, and Mrs. A, 
Nair,

N ,

HolTman is building a cozy cottage

Stephen J. Hill, for nineteen years a 
patrolman in Los Angeles, passed away 
Sunday and was tiuried Tuesday with 
all honor by his associates for so many 
years. Mr. Hill was a warm friend of 
Chief Auble, ami passed his last days 
at Mr. Auble's home.

Tony Clark of this city, a veteran of 

in block 117 on North Guadalupe Ave. I the war in the PhillipUiea, is searching

COOKING | = 
HEATING I Western Fuel Gas

m

8 and Power Company

PACIFIC DRUG COMPANY

for home Saturday.

r. J. Owens, "who was the guest of 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Owens 

week, returned to his home at 
ersfield«Monday.

Martin, manager of the Edison 
'trie company to succeed Mr. Frost 
moved into the house formerly oc- 
ied by Mr, and Mrs. Frost.

»e old M^E.- parsonage at the cor- 
of Dominguez avenue and Diamond 

jot, is being razed, and a hew build- 
of flats will occupy that corner.

pter a six weeks stay at Sherman, 
and Mrs. Snook returned to Re-

|lo to remain. They say it is the 
place they have found yet.

. Chester Andrews and children, 
 man and Sarah, of Highland Park, 
visiting their many friends in ge 

Ho. Mrs. Andrews lived in Redon-
[or several Wars.i *\

"At Home" announcements will come 
later.

4«

The Ladies Guild of Christ Church 
were delightfully entertained yesterday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Scott in
Belvidere.

I Christian Science services at Masonic
Hail, Sunday at 11 a, m., Sunday School 
10 a. m. Wednesday evening meetings

Rev. H. K. Vann will preach on *the 
following topics next Sunday: Morning 
"The Beauty of old Age/' evening, 
"The World's Oldest Love Story/'

on Lots N. E. Corner 
* -* Garnet and Benita is to be re 
moved. Contractors and owners qf 
lots who wifih to secure earth are 
ipvited to correspond with dwner, 
R. H. MYERS, Reellands, Calif. .

for some of his old comrades of the 
llth U. S. Volunteer Cavalry, to se 
cure their signatures to his pension 
claim, Mr. Clark, who was a member, 
of Co. F and served twenty-five months 
in the army is now ill and disabled.

The Reflex is in receipt of a letter, _ _ t -. 
from R,   Holtby Myers, of Redlands, | 104 I ilClllC
announcing his intention of erecting a 
store building on the corner of Garnet 
and Benita. We are more than pleased

*•

to be able to publish a bit of news like 
this, and hope there are others who 
will follow suit.

Pulex Flea Powder, guaranteed,.,...^....,... ...............,.......25c
Mme. Hatch's Coraline, for sunburn0 ,,,,,.,.........................60c
Hind's H. & A. Cream ...,,40c^ Sozodont ........./.... ..........20q
Prostella ............. ............20c Lyon's Tooth Powder........,15c
Comelline ,..>»,.,........... ....35c Euthymol.........................,20c

Soda Fountain Beverages the B&st^ *~ij

Egg Drinks Iron Brew Apri Cola Ice Q

HINMAN C.  . MANGOLD

HiO i /\ i Hi

Mrs, E. F. Alyerson desires to an 
nounce that she has opened a dress 
making establishment at her horfje at 
418 N. Dominguez Ave. Indies desir-*-^ '

ing work will oblige her by calling or 
addressing her at her home; 1-

Fou SALE Hermosa Beach fur 
nished cottages, some fine bargains. 
Also number of lots at> prjpes under 
value. List your property with me, if 
your price is right, I will find you a 
buyer. Would Hke*taore Eedondo pro-

V <, * *

HINMAN & MANGOLD
•^B ^W^j^^B^w^* i ^Pl^W^^' ^W ̂ ^^W ^^ ̂ ^ ^^•^•^•^^^B •MMMW^lF ™W"flfc ^BBIMBMPJ ^(^ ̂ tf WF

Agents for the following First-Class Insurance Companies: The Glens Falls, of 
Glens Falls, New York; The Williatrtsburg City, Brooklyn, New York; 

The London Assurance, London. England; the latter being 
* r established in the year 1720.

^ ^.,-~ - . ̂ ^ix,^^.. •»*,,*.' " ' \ 
We have one of the finest locations in the city and confidently expect to do

perty, Ii you rent will list and find \ Vmsint>ss and cordially invite the trood nonnle of Redondo to call and list fh(*ir
* , v *l } tJ V*fl»il_!«liet t*«*v* V,V7*\iiC*Il.T *H f «fcvi vil** «£ WM WI«<VM»\» \JJt * VV»%.»\,jm,*VJ VV* Vdlilli «*[tvt t .lls*v liflViil,

-" 
* v *•-"* • *

ypu a good tenant.

•f %

4

124 Pacific Avenue; Redoncu

property with us at once and we promise that their interests will be given our 
best efforts. Legal papers drawn and-executed by 0. C. Hinman, Notary Public

In Store of the C. W, Grasul Co.
W ̂ •^•'^•^^p M ^W^PWM^iF *p ^IF
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WOMEN'S IDEA OF BUSINESS.

of "Kducnted'% Girls Cut*, 
not Mnke Out Money Receipt.

Thousands of girls are sent out Into 
the world with what IB called finished 

who cannot even give a prop- 
receipt for.money* to say nothing 

of dwuiug a promissory note, a drnlf 
or it bill or umlerslnndlng the.slgnlfl* 
cantH* and Importance of business eon- 
tracts, «ay« (), S. Madren, in Success. 
Such a woman presented a chock for 
payment to the paying toiler of her 
tiauk. He parsed it hack to her with

, - * . *>- ' '£ ' "

 the request that she he kind enough to 
indorse it. The lady wrote on the hack 
of the check! "I Imvo ^lon« business 
wltb th!n hank for many years and I 
believe U to he all right" Mrs. Juntos 
U. Itrmvji.

Another society woman lit New York 
pN^en'.twl -n ohoek for payment-.utjUij; 
hank and the teller told Jior that it 
was not H^.-u'd, _"*>h. do they have to 
he si^iKiV" she resp >udod. "What an
nwlui lot oi' red tape tliero la ul/mit the* *
himltlng Im.^mevk"

1 know oi' a \voii,tan \vlwstv huAbund 
made a deposit for her in » hank and 
gave her a die -khook so Hlwt she could 
pay her hills without annoying him. 
One day she received a notice from tho 
hunk that her account was overdrawn. 
She went to the hank and told the teller 
thnt there must he a mistake about It, 
"because she still had n lot of checks left 
In her hook. She knew so little ahout 
business.that she thought that she could 
keep drawing any amount until the 
cheeks wore all gone.

Thin sounds ridiculous and almost In 
credible, but the very girl who laughs 
at It may make even more absurd blun 
ders. Many an accomplished woman, 

"when given a pen and asked to sign an 
importnut document drawn up by an 
attorney or a lung-headed business man, 
will sign It without reading it or even 
asking to lie Informed »f Its contents, 
only to learn afterwards by disastrous 
results that nhe has signed away her 
property and turned herself out of 

"homo. , Only a short time ago I read 
of a woman who h:id won a suit In 
volving ahout $*J<MM;O. New evidence, 
however, was brought forward, which 
caused the court immediately to reserve 
its decision. It was proved that the 
lady b;id sworn falsely. She was per 
fectly Innocent of any such Intention, 
but she had sworn that-she had never 
sighed her name to a certain document 
The document was produced, nnd, to 
her utter astonishment she saw her 
signature n Mixed to it. She acknowl 
edged at once thnt the signature was 
hers, although she Imd just swoVn that 
she had never signed tho paper in ques 
tion. It appeared that, during her hus 
band's lifetime, whenever papers were 
to bo signed, he told hot whore to writ* 
her name, and who did as she was told,

CVT THIS OUT AND MAIL
Los Angeles Securities Co., 124 S. Br**4w*y. t«s Antf«Ut 

Gentlemoh  Kindly mall me full 'information, map and
Illustrated prospectus concerning the. Hedondo Villa Tract, 
free of any expense to me.

Name 

Street 

City

.**•**•••• ••*«•••****••»«•*»*•••*••
•#*••»,»•»••*••*•••••»•»*••»• *

MAKING ARTIFICIAL ICE CREAM.

contents of the papers.

HOPI INDIAN WEAVERS.

Taught the Act to the Nnvnjo* 
of the .Hoiith\v«'*t.

The Hopl were the original weavers 
of the southwest and taught the Nava- 
Jo the craft that h'afe made him famous 
 "her", rather, for It's the Kavnjo 
women who do their weaving, tho men 
devoting their time aud energies to 
ward the business end, disposing of the 
women's products at the trading posts, 
says the Craftsman. Very few speci 
mens ^of the Hopi's exquisite work 
reach civilization, for nearly every-

A (iftml \rrnnu;rntrnt.
Little Tomiido him been put to bed 

alone. It was upstair**, and the thun 
der rolled and th;\llghtning Hashed un- 
i icivlMdly. lie lay quietly until he 
could no IdM-.cr stand it, and then his 
little ni-!tt;:o'A ne«l Hguro appeared at 
the head oi' tje stairs. t

"Ma:" he riled. !
"Yen, my son," cyme the calm rejoin- ; 

der.
"i-'m afraid, ma. l t thunders so, and 

I'm all alone."
**(5o back to hod. Yommie," osnno his 

mother's voU-o.   Don't you know noth 
ing can hurt you?"

Tommlo ur.it hack to bed, but not to 
stay.

"Ma," he called again, and thifi time 
tho little llgprtt was half-way dowu- 
Btatra.

»™»YifiHr*!~™<»™™™Tr»»""W"™™«-^ -; ^ * **/<vnTpoin ,,,j<r"^a7r^~Tffs ffioCTftqr-"nfttn
you know I have told you nothing can 
hurt you. God is always with you?"

"Then, inn," and this time there came 
an audible mil IT from the weeping Tom 
my, "yon como up and sleep with God 
and let me sleep with pa,"

"

In of !
Sugar has boon known since tho dawn 

of history, but not in all countries. Tho 
Chinese appear t.> have delighted their 
palates with sugar for more than a,o<»0 
years, and It was known in India ear 
lier than in Knropc, being made froiv 
a juicy reed or cane. One of Aloxau 
der tho^Great's generals carried suga

Oil UKIM! IriNtf.'Ul (if 
Ordinary 1 ituiu*dt«'iitH,

'When Trof. Stlllnmn of Stovens in 
stitute gave a dinner to two friends 
at which most of the vhuuls were made 
artificially by chemical means," writes 
Lawrence Perry in the Technical World 
magazine, "he had small idea of th*> 
furore his eft'orts would produce. Hut 
he has received hundreds of letters 
asking how different dishes were pro 
duced so many that he has not had 
time to answer many of them.

"The chemical processes which he 
employed were sumo of them simple 
nnd some quite complicated. To makr 
vanilla ice cream by artificial means, 
for instance, the alchemist look 
triple refined cottonseed oil an-1 placed

•»-\ t "II l*«4i-«*4MM W4^rWI;

volved at a velocity of H.OOO revolution; 
a minute. A beautiful emulsion wan 
thereby produced, which was then fro/ 
on, chemically, of course. Tin; llavor 
was obtained by the addition of vanll 
lln, glucln and nitrbben/ol. They say 
that ice cream composed as above is 
sold In many Southern 'Htn'tps where 
cottonseed oil is more plentiful and 
consequently cheaper than milk or 
cream. It Is far from harmful, tastes 
^ood and does not melt ug quickly 
tu« genuine lee. 1 '

A GOOD DOCTOR 
\vill recommend

BALL ARD'S
SYRUP

Every cough weakens the inngs, lowers the 
vitality, breaks down tho tissues and leaves 
tho system in a weakened condition, causing 
it to bo inoro susceptible to fcho cunsumptive 
porm. Ballard's Horehound Sprup will cure 
tho cough and Htrcngthen tho system.

The Children Like It.
Mrs. C. H. llnnyon, Stanhorry, Mo., writos: ul have 

OHIM! your Itallanl's Horohoutul Hyrup and find it avery 
useful medicine for coughs and colds, and infactallluni
J__l 1 ^ ... TT. ̂ ..^.A^m'ia.gi^'fr'H.'MliivQa*^^^feitJHff^r—lfpfif™^^
trouble in inducing tho children to take it. I recom 
mend it highly."

Don't wait until that cough develops into a hiore dan 
gerous malady. Save yourself and children many sick 
spells and insure a long and healthy life.

CURES COUC1HS, COLDS, SORE LUNGS, 
BRONCHITIS, HOARSENESS, WHOOPiNU 
COUGH AND ALL LUNO TROUBLES.

PSeasant
to 

Take
25c, 50c and $1.1

Quick
to 

Cure

laud. But even so late as ir>0 A. I). 
sugar wan Htill a rarity in Uivoee. Tho 
famous* physician Galen used It at* a 
remedy for ou'tain inaladto:

thing they make is for their own use. to Greece In the year JJ25 IS. O., as Si* 
The women of tho tribe are most Walter Raleigh some 2,0(N» years latei 

eonservntlve and adhere to the native carried tobacco from* Virginia to 
dress woven In one piece, folded, Ineed 
together with colored yarns and belt 
ed In with a ten-Inch sash of bright 
-Jute ~4t-U blnekr ft 4lng<nwi  weave, 
with diamond pattern. This Is caught 
over the right 'shoulder, leaving the 
left hare, and they generally wear a 
mantle of a smaller blanket, or of call- 
eo, caught over the left shoulder and 
flowing five behind. With this nr- 
rangonumt of eoMtuiue amf their own 
odd method of hall-dressing it would 
be a long trip to tlnd anything more 
picturesque than a group of women 
and girls gathered for their dally trad- 
Ing bee nnd "mothers1 meeting" on a 
klvn roof, or oi) a house terrace, weav-

experiments show that sugar has re- 
inarknhle sustaining power when eaten 
by those undergoing great fatigue, Vho 
invention of'the jlrst proi-esn for relln- 
ihg sugar is ascribed to the Arabs, and
a Venetian merchant is said to liavo<i*
purchased the secret from them and 
Introduced the process in Sicily. Tho 
reflnlnlng of >- \\z\v was iirst i'»»j, 
Ifi IjiiKhrul a 1 unit ItSHU.

In perhaps I M other country Ig tho 
Hfe-siulng M»rvi,o as' proilclent aa In 
tho United HtnU->.
. The sytem wan iirst established In 
1HT1, and thnv are nt present 277 
Hfe-Ravlng KiatijiiR ^upportotl by the 
govornnuyit. i!C of which are on the 
Atlantic const, i;s on the (Jreat LaUen. 
t(J ou tho I'm i:'!   coast, and one at tho 
rails of tin* n;,i (i RUvr-near Louisville. 

Tlioro \<-civ ..n:y ;m5 ilisasters, along 
the co ; j-ts duriiix the year ending .June

, ,-WV ll><'»\ ami tuir of.-4.OSO persons In 
tox and the sour grapes U t rolveil only Uv».ntT ^sevcn ivt'iv lost.

ing their bright-colored trays, nnd 
lunching, or particularly on the house 
tops, viewing a "dance" In the plaxa, 
when onch one wears her best. At 
such times the unmarried girls are 
supposed to retire modestly to their 
homes before the close of the cere 
mony thai they may not have to miiv 

with the dls|M»rs1mr crowd.

ttitllwa> OkHolul.
The station muster at nomhurg-Pom- 

burg standing erect In approved mill 
tnry attitude at the end of the plat 
form that bounds his dominion fa one 
of the grandest sights In nature, says 
Everybody's Magazine. His magnificent 
uniform of blue and gold shines con- 
 0i>iimoim In the sunrHIM rod cap 0f 
ollice is adorned with much gilt nnd 
the occasion, lot us say, being festival, 
he wearp with pomp and circumstance 
n nmnslvo sword. As" Napoleon upon 
the field of battle, he from his coign of 
vantage surveys tho scene of notion  
calm, Imperturbable, majestic, full of 
thought and command. A long train Is 
drawn up to the station, and lie stands 
where all passengers can derive pleas 
ure nnd edification from gazing upon 
him. Ilo looks down the platform and 
observes that his adjutants are proper 
ly herding and showing about tho low, 
degraded, third-class passengers, hut he 
tr'ves uo sign.

Ballard Snow
500-502 North Second Street,

ST. LOUIS, - MISSOURI.

Bid Recommended by
EEDONDO PHARMACY, E. J. PLUMMER, Proprietor

Back East Excursions
' AUGUST 7, 8 and 9

RETURN LIMIT OCT.

Tk« rox
Every s*'boolboy kum\s that tho fa 

We of tlu
Inaccurate from a natural hiMtory'point 
of view, WI.VH H Loiidoit mnvspnpiT, 
and, UK usual, every schooihoy u 
wrong. An eminent Oxford professor 
mi hearing the point discussed the oth 
<* day rtctuullv brought some gnuu^ 
nml then wwit to the *xoo, where he 
tried them on a fox, who -ate them

HIM! 'Vrled It.
t io try Inking n lonjr wnlk

 Jure Thin*;'.
The tea oh or was trying to got the 

to say "dorisort."
"\Vh;il is U eonioK at the end of ft 

banquet. ToimnloV"
**l>yspojtrila. ma'am."   Yonkera 

StatoHinan.

All e\;t?iu'ivUM;: 
<!.i.ver H Iris

r used
horse h 
all Hii

to have such 

hu 

b<

of yours

on nn 
"Why

tor tin*
or, ( , i, t . 0 || i( .r rt:lv af . 
wen- .>vor, and Mt nil' tin

Il»>^% ll«* H

rly- -Thnt milliner 
nuist IK* a hlrd,

.diK, \VotV.orly--NonstMwo! Sho has 
imlHier \vlnfrM in»r i'eathors

 Woddorl.v- Vos. huT jtist look at thin 
bill of hoi'**.' ' '  
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EXAMINER
Only Metropolitan Paper 
In Southern California.

All the News 24 Hours
Ahead of Contemporaries

75 Cents Per Month 
Delivered in Redondo .

W. J. HESS, Agent

ON THE ABOVE DATES

31, 1906. 

TRIP TICKETS WILL BE SOLD TO

Chicago and Return 
Kansas City and Return 
St. Louis and Return 
St. Paul and Return 
New York City and Return

$72.50 
60.00 
67.50 
70.00

108.50
AND MANY THER POINTS ON THE SAME BASJS

the

.

Communioatc At Once with the Nearest A^ent of 

MVMSa



Morrell P. S. V«nabl«

>. S. VENABLE & CO.

Iding and Cement 
Contractors

on all Kinds of Wurk 
Solicited

EIMT FOR SALE
Mflee at Warehouse Redondo
—n— • MI I i inii» iiiiniiiiiiiiiii iiimiiiiiii ii iiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiii iiiiniiii iii.iiniii inn niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii in

nude to Abalone Point with parties of 
tour to fourteen. Iftne ocean and 

mountain drive. ,

-tivery and 
.carding Stables

I. W. BURNS, Prop.
»

Joe of'Up to Date Rigs. Baggage, Ex 
press and Transfer Work.

Ic Avenue and Cam el I an Streets, 
edondo. Home 'Phone 335

;ASIDE MARKET
SMITH BROS. Props.

if Pork Mutton and Veal
AH Kinds of Sausages

;QRNED BEEP AND SALT PORK
Pacific Avenue He-londo

 TCHEIt & JOHNSON
[TRACTORS and BUILDERS

will build you a home worth 
it you pay for it at $13.50 per 

No contract too large and none 
mil to receive our best attention.

Phone 87. CAL.

Park Dairy
J. R. MITCHELL, Prop.

;, Cream, Butter, Eggs
Choicest Products at 

Reasonable Rates.
reries made to any part of

/™1*i. C1 "
_f \j I vj * Jjv^lTyiv/Vrf  * IJ'

product guarantee.

tc Sells Sea Shells"
Cuts Stones"

ing so Pretty Nothing so Appropriate
te Seashells and Beach Stones to 
to your Eastern friends, and of

|e you know the place to get the 
and have the Beach Stones cut

>olished~~just opposite the Santa 
ation, on the beach front. We 
our own shop and do your work

|ort notice.
jitively no duplicating. Your will's
lleasure,

A. K. RUTTER, Prop.

londo Carnation
O. T. CLUTTER

Proprietor

s, Fresh Pasteurized Milk 
ter, Eggs, Cottage Cheese 
luttermilk, Ice Cream

»r» May Be Left at Any Grocery 
Store or the Reflex Office

67 :etReiidi

108 Chautauqua Ave

REDONDO
ansfjer Co.

F. G. THOMAS, Proprietor
WHHWf^Ttow,.,-^.*,^,..,^ ^ '

ehold goods hauled to and from the 
city. Piano Moving, etc. (

at Shooting Gallery 
(wte 8. F. Depot

REDONDO, CAL.

Phones: Main 244
Homo 15

$HE MOStf HIGH. 
By Bev. Henry IV Cop*.

God, who is rich in mercy, for his 
great love wherewith lie loved us.  
Eph 2:4,

Vigorously as we may protest against 
the sloth that substituted analyses and 
speculations concerning deity for hu 
man duties and service, it is* not well 
to lose sight of the fact that a* man's 
character largely is Influenced by his 
conception of the highest form of being 
he may know or Imagine.,, The trend of 
a man's life is determined by that 
which he pkufes highest in the heaven 
of his idea is.
» Now it is better that a man should 
be a pagan, saying he has no god and 
looking out only on the world of na 
ture, than that he should be molded 
by the philosophy of a universe ruled 
by a dour, rrabbecl hearted tyrant For 
a man always will find things and 
thoughts sweet, fair, wholesome, ele 
vating and broadening, moving to grat 
itude and sympathy, when he looks out 
on nature, on fleld. and sky; but only 
bigotry and bitterness can come fr 
the life whose sky is darkened by the 
specter of a god of wrath.

They say that the devil's most happy 
delusion is the persuading of men that 
he Is dead; rather, if there be a prince 
of darkness with any favorite mes 
sage for men, that message well may 
be that the god of pettlshuess, animos 
ity and cheap, theatrical sovereignty is 
still alive and controlling the destinies 
of men. It always has been easy to 
find crabbed souled theologians who 
would accept that picture as a portrait 
because it was the only one that could 
lie within their experiences.

But only a vision from on high could 
bring to our dull hearts the great and 

orlous fact of one who could love us 
all. whose heart affections pour out, 
rioting In wealth like the glowing sun 
of summer, who abounds In all that 
our hearts are hungry for, the things 
that seem in our world as the bread 
from Borne fairer, sinless hurl; love 
and sympathy, happiness and goodness, 
tenderness, kindness, peace and'Joy. 
 "--*iHte~incir'trtitr^^ 
a creator from the wonder of his works 
stopped short at the vital and only per 
manently persuasive part of their argu 
ment which ( would demonstrate the 
goodness and tender kindness, the over 
flowing wealth of the Creator's love as 
evidenced In a world so fair and full 
of beauty. Strange that we should think 
that he so ungrudgingly would give to 
all the things that delight our eyes and 
withhold from any all that for which 
hearts hunger.

All through the ages this great love 
has been seeking men. Wo, because we 
were like spoilt children, Jealous, and 
desirous of keeping In the tiny channel 
of our affections the divine heart 
wealth, have decided his love could not 
be for all; he only could love the good 
T-*uch as we are; he must hate the 
wayward, the light hearted, and all 
those who could not crowd their mind 
Into our Intellectual molds.

We wore blind to the bountiful, lim 
itless affection speaking through every 
upsprlnglng blade and blossoming flow 
er, through the earth's riot of unneces 
sary happiness, through singing voices 
of seers, through strange tour command 
ing- thoughts on starry nights. We 
would not learn even from our lesser 
love, our affections as father and broth 
ers. Strange blindness and deafness!

And when one voice spoke, a voice 
that still sounds clear above all others, 
when he talked of one who could love 
publicans and harlots, then men turned 
on him, saying, you have a devil!

Still we set up our false gods of self 
ish hearted philosophies. What won 
der the world is hungry with a hunger 
that bounteous crops and tides of pros 
perity cannot assuage; it is hungry for 
the deep things 01 the spirit, for the 
impulses, aspirations, and affections, 
tli© uplift am* comfort that flow from 
the heart of ttie Infinite to ail his chil 
dren, for the water of tl>e river of life. 
Would that We might lose the scales 
from u%r e^erf and see how near and 
how good 'Jod IB, how wondrous his 
wealth and open his band.

Now God is everywhere present; nil 
creation may be properly called his 
temple; Since th» apostle particularly 
dignities human creatures with this ap 
pellation we must, in a more elevated 
sense" and in a more perfect manner, 
be His temples.

The "vessel of election" explains his 
meaning in his letter to the. Romans, 
the charity of God is (heard abroad in 
our hearts by the Holy Ghost, who Is 
given to us. Hence the spirit of God 
adorns and beautifies our souls with an 
infinite variety of precious gifts and 
"graces; and so the soul becomes a hab 
itation in which He loves to dwell.

Christians, therefore, should be con 
scious of the dignity of their vocation, 
and, admitted as we are In a sense to 
a participation of the divine nature, 
we should rejoice In our pre-eminence 
and be watchful not to descend again 
by depravity to original vileness. Our 
vocation likewise demands that God 
alone be worshiped and adored in our 
soula. All our senses and faculties 
must bow down before Him. This ex 
alted vocation has brought us Into fel 
lowship with Christ Jesus and has 
made us co-heirs with Him to God's 
eternal presence. This alliance with 
the Deity is so superemluent in dig 
nity that the sacred penman seem un 
able to choose words to convey the 
great conception to our intellects.

"You are," says Peter, "a chosen gen 
eration, a kingly priesthood, a holy na 
tion, a purchased people/' This is the 
consoling thought which supports ua 
under pressure of human calamities. 
It is the only anchor on which our 
souls can secure rest amid the boister 
ous waves, the raging storms and tem 
pests of this mortal life. If the vicis 
situdes of human affairs disturb us, if 
we cannot view with composure of soul 
the smile and frowns of fortune, it Is 
clear that we are unmindful of our 
high calling. Tls our passions that 
disturb our repose and our passions are 
influenced by our loves. 
"^ "Where a man's treasure is, there is 
his heart also." If we love the things 
of earth our souls are afcltated and ruf 
fled. We begin to repine at being 
thwarted In our Inclinations, we be 
come Inpattent under disappointments 
and are harassed by alternate hopes 
and fears. If we keep God's temple 
perfect, our souls will resemble the 
heavens. The firmament is always pure 
and serene. Clouds, Indeed, arise In the

often In-

MY EXCLUSIVE SELECTION
4 * "> - "' J *' ' ' 
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Imported and Domestic 
WOOLENS

For the Spring and Summer Season is Now

Complete

The materials are unusually attractive, and represents 

the choicest selections obtainable. The style and cut are 

thoroughly up-to-date perfect fit satisfaction guaranteed

248 S. Broadway 
Los Angeles

OF REDONDO

Receives Deposits of One Dollar and Upwards.

It Pays Interest Twice a Year. Rate 4 Per Cent

J. A. GRAVES, President F. H. SEYMOUR, Vice-President
ALFRED H. KLEIN, Cashier

tercept the rays of the sun and obscure 
the face of day, but they cannot affect 
the beauty or disturb the serenity of 
the firmament.

If we wish to derive comfort from 
our vocation, we must walk through 
life in a manner worthy of It Let the 
knowledge which we possess of the na 
ture of our creation be the grand prin 
ciple of our conduct Lot It direct our 
steps, compose and purify our thoughts, 
calm our passions, fill all our conversa 
tions with goodness and charity and 
sanctify all our actions. Therefore, 
cleanse God's temple, search out the 
cracks and rents and repair these dam 
ages of earthly warfare, Each morning 
look forward on the day's duties and 
porrnlt God's spirit to direct us to dis 
charge them with propriety and honor.

Then will the llgm> of faith be 'dif 
fused over our souls and enable us to 
penetrate the hidden tilings of life, of 
God's wisdom. Then will divine hope 
compel us, even while on earth, to enjoy 
In a measure that happiness of which 
the plehtltude is reserved for a future 
world. Then will heavenly charity be 
come the ruling passion of our hearts 
and establish Its domination in our 
souls. Then will it command and Impel 
all our powers, ennoble our vjews, ele 
vate our desires and purify our natures.

In this we shall recognize our voca 
tion to be saints, as says St Paul, and 
ff our souls, His living temple, we shall 
hear the voice of the Most High de 
claring; "I have chosen and have 
sanctified this place that my name may 
be there forever, and my <eyes and my 
beart may remain there perpetually."

W. F. WILL1AMSON
FURNITURE House Finishings, Rugs, Mattings, tin- 

  - oleums, Crockery, Glassware, Granite- 
ware, Stoves, Etc.

Also Second
^P*m '"""^^^"'l^^mf v̂'a^^<î ^^'li^l^'^m^K^   V m?*£   *mt

GoodEugtir and Sold.

112 N. Catalina Avenue;
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CRIPT10NS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED

'ONDO - CALIFORNIA

DIGNITY OF THE OHBISTIAN.
By Bev. John J. Donlan.

I beesetch you that you walk worthy 
of the vocation In which you are called, 
 Eph. 4:1. #

There ,ls no metaphor .which St. Paul 
more frequently uses 'than that re 
ferring to the faithful as temples of the 
living God. He says to the Corin 
thians, "Know you not that you are

YARDS
Los Angeles, Cal. 
Ocean Park, Cal. 
South Pasadena, Cal. 
Highland Park, Cal.
Sawtelle, Cal,*
Moneta, Cal. 
Hollywood, Ol. 
Jerome, Arizona.

*

All Kinds of Build-
# ,

ing Material
PROMPT DELIVERY

BOTH PHONES 51

**

*

*i>.£.<li4>£- > !  £*-£  £.*** •—• «*  jt,%fc
  » v ' V W w w V W V W w

Californra Store The Comer Stand

the temples of God and that the spirit 
of God dwells in you? The temple of 
God IB holy, which you are."

Short Meter Sermons. 
Time amends a good many prayers.
Upright talking Is the strongest 

talking.
4 deaf heart soon makes a dead con 

science.
Virtue Is none the worse for a few 

vouchers.
The ruddy eyes do not get the rosiest 

outlook on life.
Hearts of gold do not come by Betting 

the heart on gold.
No man Is clvjllzed until he has 

learned to live with himself.
The walls, of the hoase of happiness 

are built of sacrifice. m ••"
•0k

The troubles we meet'are, as nothing 
compared to those we manufacture.

It's no use talking about the way 
you bear the cross if you're unduly anx*

* ^8*''"

Ibus to get hold of the Mttle end of the

Talking Parrots, Singing and 

Fancy Birds, Dogs, Pet

Animals, Goldfish 

SUPPLIES AND REMEDIES

1912 South Main St.
LOS ANGELES, CAL.

M

ate,
And

MIX

liivt'stninitsKea
* r

Mix lUrililmg, 4th door south of

I'
:i'j 
7

Home Phone 4

You will be "going some" in the 
fishing line, if you get your 
tackle from the

Redondo Bazaar
* ., *

at Entrance to Wharf No, L 
The only place where yott c^n 
secure tackle suitable for Yellow* 
.tail. Tuna,
fishing, AH kinds of rods, re 
hooks and cuttyhunk lines for 
sale and to rent, Ag$nt for the



flrniiar>" with Elevator.
Here's a plan of grunaij to hold ! 

bnahols of gndn; the vAfls are of stono, 
and an elevator is arranged to "work 
by borso power. A, granary, to hold, 
r»,000 bushels will require -to be 1E2 feet 
by 88 feet Inside Thin will give six 
bins, crtee 16 foot by 1 'foot, and fl feet 
high. This will also allow for a jm.s- 
iwjja across the middle of tiho building H 
fert wide, whidh will give mvess to nil 
01 the Mutt anil can bo iwed for <'h»nnln« 
grain, as -well as storing small Imple 
ments. The floor fthoulrt bo ruined four 
Ttret from the ground to make it «h 
and wmvenient for loadliv? gr«1n, as 
Moll a« to provide for the olev«t<»r, anil 
belting Mow tiho floor. The walls bo- 
tug.of stono, should 1m ia feet high; 
this will provide for 4 feet bek»\v the 
floor, one foot for floor, then 8 feet to 
the pinto**; tlrfs will give one foot <-lenr 
tfver ttlko bins. There should 4x» a stone 
renter wall loivgMwviHo undor Hm floor 
to carry the floor Joists, which will he 
12 foet long and fimtoh on middle -wall. 
To give lu*ad room ovor the tx>p Joints 
the roof should .bo a third pitch. 

Following Is the required material: 
1,250 foot roofing, one inoh. 
1,070 foot flooring, Inch, to be laid 

doable.
50 Joists for floor, 2 Inches by 12 

Inches, 12 feet long, 1,000 foet.
10 Joists ovor head, 2 inches by 2 

turtles, 24 foot long, 010 foot 
050 feet lunrixsr for bins, one inch. 
20 studs, 4 Inches by 4 Inches, 8 foot 

long.
13 squares shingles. 
150 feet Inch huirbor for doors. 
40 rafters, 2 lucbos by 0 Inches*, Hi 

feet long.
To arrange an elevator for horse 

. Rower, a li*if>i)er that will held at least 
50 bushels should be stink la the floor 
close to ttio door and at one side to 
empty grain for the wagon. The ele 
vator Is an ordinary bit!It elevator with 
buckets standing upright and in the 
roar corner of center bin. The box at 
ttottom of elevator must !l>o close on the 
ground to ho connected wltih the deliv 
ery hopper by a upout, wltih wiftident 
siojie that the grain will run freely. 
11m elevator will discharge well above 
the upper Joints into a lumper in the 
center ot tin* building, to w I rich a fun- 
noltfliiilKHl spout is aWacluxl, that can 
bo rfhifteil to deliver Into any of me 
bins. Tlio horse juiwor Hhould te nine-fa *

ed at the <md of Mio granary, and driv 
en by a bolt or flhaft, passing through 
an opening in the wall left for the pur-

tor Seed Artnltorntlonn.
The work of different experiment sta 

tions ha* shown that a largo number of 
foreign seeds are .^contained* in clover 
and alfalfa swd, including the dod 
ders, which ate so destructive to nlTa!* 
fa, and a large number of bad weed 
pests like the narrow plantain, wild 
mustard and a host of new weeds.

IS

One Impure sample of last year's Rup- 
ply -contained thirty-two species of for 
eign seeds, including both species of 
dodder, the phtntains, many common 
woods, three species of Western Weeds 
that arp new in Ohio and .as many

L

European weeds that have been hero

CLEANLINESS
is a necessity to perfect Health and an 

element of Happiness. To prevent sickness and enjoy the comforts 
of life you should equip your sleeping apartment or dressing chamber 
with a snowy white, one-piece

Tomato Marmalade.
Pare four quarts of ripe tomatoes, 

six lemons In. halves lom;t)i\vLse 
toftH'C umnimvn in this State. At l<'n.st| ftnd tbeH slico them very thin. S^ed
a dozer new -wcedH: rhnvti* been intro- OH0 cup . of';raisins.. Weigh out four

inio Ohio in alfalfa seed during | poun(js~ "(eight cups) of granulated 
hull1 as *mny years.' - j sugar. Put all the liigre'.lients into a 

WhiU this IB unacceptable It !B still ! preserving kettle in layers. Ilo.it.  ;! >w- 
inoi-o HI to got only black medlok (yd- !y to tno boiling point Thoa -homer 
low trefoil) plants as many have d;-:io, until the^ mixture i« of the -r».i i ir-icy 
when- supposed alfalfa seort was sown. of marmalade. - No one ilav :r ;!i >uld 
In ffieso 'tfimwof high-priced seeds be recognizable. ? Seal while h->t Tim 
thoro is temptation to adulterate with recipe makes uljouf two and one rialf 
cheap seeds-like tho black medlck, etc;., «|uarts.   < ' ' -. - 
which, have very slight value us fou'.ge , ^        
plants with us; there Is like disposi 
tion to offer seeds with many wood 
seeds, at low prices. Iloth these 'dan 
gers nre real. Intending purchasers *of 
.su«*h seeds will do well to be assured of 
their quality.

OKI 1ft for Drain.
One of the most common as troll ns 

most elllclent pr;>toctlons for the outlet 
of a main drain Is a plank box with 
wire burs plaeml vertically acrow folio

Print" :
Stew one pound of prunes until ten 

der, drain off the juice and reut.n*e t f m 
plt% and soak one-half package ;>f gel 
atine In cold water until devolved; 
then put the prunes, the Juice nnd tin 
gelatine with one-half cupful of gr.inu- 
luted sugar to boll; let 1C boil ih-o min 
utes and, just before removing, add one 
teaspoonful of vanilla extract and pour 
Into-n moid; let stiffen and scrw with 

I whipped cream. It'makes n delicious 
dessert

Porcelain Enameled Lavatory
Lavatories arc

made in numerous beautiful 
designs and are free from 
cracks and crevices, thereby 
providing sanitary conditions 
in the highest possible degree,

By installing a 
One-piece Lavatory in your 
sleeping apartment or dressing 
chamber you will be provided 
with a scource of comfort not 
otherwise obtainable. To 
have running hot and Cold 
water as desired at your touch, 
will prove a source of delight 
and satisfaction.

*'COMFORT"

DRAIN OUTLET.

end ntojnt t\v.> Inches apart. Such n 
N»x rthoul-'l lu* made of J-iinih plunk,
1^ i'tH»t 1'tni: ami largo enough to atlinlt 
of tho ins*»rti<»n of the tile Into the

Apple and Chestnut Sala;l
Pare tart apples, core and an them 

In slices. Cook the clu'«tnuts till very 
tender, cool «iu\ mix them with th3 
apple In equal quantities. I)n»ss \\-ita 
tlia Freneh mixture of vlncK-u1 . oil. 
popper and suit, nnd heap on a Hat <1HU 
lined with lettuao. Garnish with let 
tuce hearts. The sahul may IH» varied 
by UBlng etjual parts of shredded t-olery 
and chestnuts and treating them in th* 

fashion.

If you will call we will take pleasure in showing you the 
"jStattdttff* one-piece Lavatories and other fixtures of the same manu 
facture we have displayed in our showroom, and will supply you 
 vita information required to secure a perfect plumbing job.

J. F. REBER & CO. 212'?**?* A**.«! 

MarnhmnlltMv Cake
a gill of cold water stir fir«

nwxsr owl. A pmu-ethm of tins killd | ounoee of pure gum arable NV ,«n thU 
s  n doHiUe pun««c. It prevents ! Ia ^oroughly dissolved add a m. -cup 
«..»» «.ri.,mlS from catering tho Uraln j a ^°«* sugar nnd ho! 1 unt I a little

«'rppped Into cold water can ho rolled 
to a soft ball between the fingers. I'our 
this sirup upon the stiffly beaten white 
of SB egg, whipping steadily. Flavor

SUMMER EXCURSIONS

and will not ho damaged by fn>st.

SALT LAKE ROUTE

OHANABY WITH 1*OW£R EIXVATOB.

pose. Tho.Stalls can be nil \vorkt\l 
oust by a mechanic, one esnontlid in to 
have pioat^ of «l()pe_f<>^ tho delivery 
hopi>pr to box at foot of elevator, twen 
If It rtmuid bo Bnivk Into the ground ft 
llttl*. tMoutreal Star,

HhifipiiiA1 Iluy to !>«>ii Irr.t.
During tin* hint two yeans a.number 

or rogues In diiYoreii't sertions of the 
country liuvo -been offering a twwiilera- 
Me-advaiuv on tho market price of hay 
ftjid UmuxnmLs of toim have IHH-U ship- 
I>od to tlu*so jM^^ple for whU'h the pro- 
(1ui*er nveivivl little or no return. Wit'1) 
Imy, ns wiU» other artk-lw of farm 
lv«Mliur, It is visually host hi .^oll it as 
!H*i»r h >nm as ixistjtlblc. In every fnnn 
1?»K reittor there are* reliable dealers 
wbo will pay a fair price for such pro 
ducts and pay spot «nsh for them. True, 
they sell thoin at an advaiw-e, bat It Is 
nlinost ImiMMrtlblo for the grower to 
rea<rh theso outside eouivcs of demand, 
horxx* he can hotter afford to let the 
loeul dealer make a dollar or two than 
IKJ oan to take any chances in 
hi'iimelf, IIIM! 
wliuni ho knows 
y<\irly soils his surplus hoy to a hx-al 
liveryman and $cte tlio cash on del1v- 
ory. Oi»i)ortuntMefl'offer to bale It and 
ship to .the city at an advance-on the 
local price, but we have flgurod thai 
mir lalMjr. time and element of risk in 
Tllo latter pixiiwK-iltlon 10 not warranted 
by the higher price, «*o we "lot well 
enough alone/' and It generally pay* to 

tills. Indianapolis Nowa.

I krovt»iitiimr
.The

with vanilla and spread on the cake 
layers with a knife dipped in boiling 
water.

to poople of 
nothing. The writer

Snow.
One small package of gelatine soaked 

In, a half cup of cold water. When 
very soft scald with a scant pint of 
boiling water, then add th« juice and 
grated rinds of two oranges. Ret aside 
until the mixture begins to stlflVn. then 
beat In the whites of three oggs, 
whipped to a very stiff froth, sweeten 
to taste, and eet in a cold place to 
form. *

j,. .
f itlfcS vitivj

Thenhort line from Southern California to (his wonderland m \\n 
Salt Lake Route and Salt Lake City. Excursion rat*»s are now in 
elTect, going and roturninR vin same route, or Roinjr via Salt 
and returning via Portland and San Francisco. f 
For a vacation no other trip in equal to thin.
Round trip ticketa will be Hold an follows: July 2 and 3. 
7, 8 and 9. September 8 and 10. Chicago $72.50, St. Lni)i« $67.50. St. 
paul $7Q M Omaha $fi0iOQ( Kansaa City $60.00. Denver $65 00, New 
York $108.50. Boston $100.50, and muny other pointH at similar re 
ductions. Tickets srood for 90 days for return, but not after Oc 
tober 31st, '06, and Rood for return via a different route thnn 
KoinK if desired. In addition to the above, tickets will also 1*» 
sold July 10th to 15th to DENVER. Colorado Springs and PueHo 
$55.00 on account of Elks Convention. MILWAUKEE. WIS.. 
August 7. 8 and 9th on account of G. A. R.

The excellent train service, scenic attractions, etc., of the Salt Lake .Route and connections make thin a popular way to fcho East, and our patrons have an additional advantaKe in the 
privilege of traveling on The LOS ANGELES LIMlTED-Thc famous 60-hour Chicaironyer. running via Salt Lake Route. Union Pacific and Northwestern linen, equipped with Standard 
and Tourist Sleepers, dining can*, etc. The Overland carriea through sleepers to Sajt Lake, 
Ogxlen, Denver, Chicago and St. Ix>uis. 
Full particulars of these excuraions at all ticket offices of the SALT LAKE ROUTE.

Prtttcra.
Make a batter of one pint of 

one egg, one tablospoonfu) of 
One teaspoonful of baking powder, one 
cngful of flour and a wiltKpoonful oi 
Bait Into this batter atlr lightly two 
cupfula of blackberries dredged with 
flour. Have a kettle of lanl hot and 
 Jrop the batter In by ta 
Servo with powdered sugar.

Nothlu' Doln', "
The liofco approached the pompow* 

citizen and asked for alms.
"'Go to the ant, thou sluggard/" 

quoted the p. c.
 "Taln't no use, mister," answered 

the boho. "Me aunt's jist as tight- 
flsted as me uncle an* all do rest uv me 
rebiflhuns "

J. MPRRICK,
DENTIST

Hours B to 12 a. tn.. 1 to H, p. m.

OFFICE. PACIFIC 
Office I'hone 117 Homo,

VIEW 1IOTEU 
Rea,-Phono-104

For Callow «d Shouldern,
A farmer In Xortlv Dakotii given his 

method of treatment and cure of e.al- 
lotim>d shoulders of work horses In the 
Dakota Farmer, which he says he ha* 
deed with uniform success, as follown:

"I cut a slit In the front part of the 
eollar opposite the callous, then cut 
another slit at right angles across the 
flrst one. I then take out enough of 
tbp filling to allow for callous. After 
soaking -fnco of collar In wufrm water 
I lay the front part, where cuts have 
been made, on a plank or .something 
solid, and pound face of collar where 
It presses on callous, with round-faced 
hammer, till ft sufficient hollow hav 
been made. Thin plan will work 
whether collar !WB been used with or 
without pud. Then when the horae 
joines in from work I bathe the

Hunt.
called <iMlar ru«t, which 

to apple trees from oedar ap-, 
eoininoitly carried on cwUir trec»s. 

and pasture savins, 'has been lnvesH : 
gated at Hie Nebraska station wiMi the 
conclusion that spraying with hordeanx 
mixture will kis^i tiho disease in clun-k, 
making the application when the cedar 
apples on cedar treas S!H)\V the orange 
color, follow<Ml with another «i>rayln^ 
ten days or two wooks later. It Is also 
recommended to destroy ctxlar trees or 
at least to get <nit the cedar ai^)h*a for 
a considerable distance around the or 
chards. Whore spraying Is carried on 
for apple smb, etc., tiho gojue spraying 
would answer for tho rust

Thunclt»r Storms nnd Sonr MIIU,
Tho prlnm*'y cause of sour milk is 

the growhh uf cortaln* bacteria that aro 
always very numerous In tho air and 
rannnt l»o kopt out of the milk. These

t
aro nn**t abundant during damp, -tuiivy 

, \\ eatlior, which usually accompanies In water as hot as can be borno and thunder storms; as such weather is par*
i^u.« <»„.. —iii n..j *i>»- I •• A , . . , , ,ticuhirly favorable to their develop-

Sultana Oaken.
Ten ounces of butter, ten ounces of 

sugar; beat them Into a cream, adding 
four fresh eggs by degrees, two ounces 
Of lemon IXM*!, one-half ptmni of sul 
tanas previously* rubbed In flour, one 
pound of flour, Into which put one tea- 
spoonful of baking powder, Mix well 
with milk Into batter the thickness of 
plum pudding. Bake In a moderate 
own.

in u rVohle Work.
Employer J imnty, I U*t you off yea- 

terday afternoon btn'auso you said you 
had some neeesmiry work to do and one 
ot my elorks w^v** lu» saw you an hour 
or twa Inter nt the ball game.

Oftleo Boy Yoa..alr; I\va>* tootln* fni 
home toiim.

Quick Coffec Cn k«*.
One cup of sugar, two eggs, one-half 

cup of butter, one pint of milk; three 
teaspoonfuls of baking imwder sifted 
with enough flour to make tho mixture 
as stiff as ordinary cake butter. Tour 
Into well-greased pans, spread with 
melted butter, sprinkle with augur and 
cinnamon and. bake about twenty min 
utes.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

fRANK L PERRY AHORNEY-AT-LAW
438 Uoufrlna BWjt. Cor. 3rd nnd SpritiR Sts.

LOB ANGELES, CAL.
Telephone Homo 1036.

j*..— nrfi™ •iniif "iihhm-

200 Pnciflc AVP., HKZONDOr Hourn 6 to'8 p. m

paint with Ulolnc. You will find this 
plan worth trying and I will guarante 
tho collar wll not bo Injured."

The constantly Incrouslng acreage of 
alfalfa and .the high price of seed make 
imrlty and germlnaWlHy of tho latter 
or tho hltfhoBt JiaiMHthnco. Bulletin 
No. laa, just iBhiHHl by tfie agrlcultuml 
OXPerUncut station, Manhattan, ivan,, 
treats of alfalfa KHM! aikl the various 
(HipurltlOB and de-fects to -\vhldi It is 
liable. Tiie methods of testing availa 
ble to- fnwnora aud seedsmen and more 
elaborate ones imu-tk-od at Hie Btutlou 
nro described in detail. t the bulh-tia 
IH lavishly Illustrated and may be ob- 

on

nient. Hence; tho popular notion that 
thunder ntornm make mlHc sour.

OrubH in csittlo are caused by the 
gadfly depositln« Its eggs on'tho backs 
01* cattle, and the young larvae, nfter 
Issuing Croin the egg,. boron Its way 
throujrh the nnlnml'H nkin and remnins 
lotl^i'd In thc\ cellular tlesue until It 
attains maturity. The grub may be de- 
t(K-ted by a .swelling of the akin of tho 
animal. The swelling should bo 
squeezed, which will, cause the larvae 
to he ejected, If it is not easily re 
moved, a small opening should bo t uiudo 
In the sklu with a Hlmrp-polnted knlfo,

Hermltii.
Three eggs and one-half cup of sugar, 

one cup of butter, one-half teaspoonfui 
of soda, a pinch of salt, nutmeg to cov 
er a silver half dollar, one anJ a half 
cups of seeded raisins, one pound uf 
English walnuts, both chopped, uhd two 
and a half cups of flour. Drop from 
epoon and bake in'Quick oven.

Corner Diamond 8t. and Catallna Ave. 
Sunday School, 9:45 n.m. ' 
Morning Service, 11 a.m. *
Epworth League, 7:00 p.m. 
Song Service and Sermon, 8 p.m.
Prayer Service, Wednesday, 7:45 

p.m.
Pastor, Rev. A. K. Vann.
Parsonage corner Diamond* 

Domlnguex. /

2.

HY

F H.McMILLAN, M. D.•__• *

PHYSICIAN and SURCl^ON

Mourns to lo", "to 4. M'liom- llonu*0&. 

Redondo - - . California
nnd

Nut C'heewe.
Ohop very fine one-quarter i>mnd or 

olmondB, one-half pound of beechnuts 
or pine nuts, one-half pound of pecan 
nuts, one-half pound of hascel nuJs, ou«- 
hulf pound of roasted peanuts. 1'm-u 
tjils mixture Into tumblers atul when 
ttanted for uso, mix with cottage choeau 
made from sour nillk.

FIRST CONGRCGATIONALCHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICE. 

Sunday School ...;......... .10 a.m.*. *

Preaching ...................11 a.m.
Preaching ............ i.... .7:30 p.m.
Weekly Service. .Wed. Eve.. 7:30 p.m. 

All aro cordially Invited to-attend. 
Seats free. Oeo. N. Musgrovo, min 
ister.

CHRIST CHURCH
Dominguez Ave., one block east of 

Hotel Redondo.
Rev. Charles H. do Garmo, Pastor. 

Residence, the Parish Hall, at rear of 
church,

HOURS OF SEHVICR
Holy -Kuchnrist, every Sunday except +u« a«*a+ T.OA «  

M. J. DAVIS
i

j

Physician and Surgeon
Office 115 S. GuiuUloupe Ave. 

RE ONDO. CAU

and tho larvae may then 
with a curve*

Hub together, two   ounces each of 
grated cheese, (lour and butter, with 
one egg and a very little suit, Holl 
and cut In long strips not larger than 
a pencil. Bake carefuljy in n moderate 
oven till light brown, about ten inln-

extruc'tud tttos. Too long bake will make them
^ -*„ ,,"• •• '"•"' • •" ' PI^* *K%^jjifM-<| , t c i. , „.» "^ "•"••-.„. , ,,„*•.! ..•™r^"i ^"'•' " " * ' " •

tiie first, :u a, m.
First Sunday of the monthv tO a. m. 

Sunday School (in Parish Hall) 10 a. m. 
Morning Prayer and Sermon, 11 a. m. 
Evening Prayer, 4:80 p. m, r 
Litany and Lecture, one Sunday in the

month, when the moon is full. The
Sunday is duly announced. 7:45 p. m.
Hours of Service for Week Days and 

Holy Days are advertised on the Notice^.^ ** — **

All seats free and unassigned.

SUMMONS.*

In tho Recorder's Court of tho City of Rrd*mdo 
Brach. Townnhip of Kedondo,-'County of Los Ai»- 
fceles, State of California,

Cleveland Hoanaler and C* J. Crellor, Plaintiffi*, 
v»- J. A. O'Shmi&hnestiy, Defendant 

The People of thoStatcof California send Groet- 
ffto J, A. O'ShuuKhnoHHy, Defendant 
You are Hereby required to appear in an action 

brought 8srain»t you by theabove hamed Plaintiff, 
in the C ty Roeonlcr'a Court of Rodondo Q««eh. 
Township of Redondo, County of Loa Angwlci*. 
State of California, and to answer before the said 
City Recorder, at hia oflire in the Baicf city, the
Complaint Hied therein, within five dayftexcl waive 
of the day of service), and after the ttervice on you 
of this SummonB, if nerved within the Township 
in which ihtii action is brought; or, if M*ry«do»t 
of Biiid Township, but in said County, within ten 
(lays; and within twenty day» if served eluewhere, 

And you are hereby not!* ed that If y»u fail t« 
BO npttear and answer »aid Complaint, m above re 
quired, said Plaintiff will take judtrmunt for nny 
money or dama&e« demanded In the Complaint na 

upon contract, or will apply (jo
for any other relief demanded in the Complaint

Given under my hand this 14th dny of June,
J. WHOMBH.' 

* City Heeorder of said City-
FRANK U PERRY, 1 

Attorney for


